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Four New Wells 
In Sharon Field

COMPLETIONS 
SET INCREASE 

IN ACTIVITIES
OrJovician Outpost to West Slated 

To Encounter Upper Pa; Level 
Today, Getting Attention

Conapleuou ol lour producers In 
the Sharon Ridge oil Held this 
■week through Wednesday centered 
the attention ol Central West Tex
as operators and royalty headers on 
the Increased drilling activities un
derway in the lield 17 miles south
west ol Snyder.

n r s t  completion ol the week was 
Mudge Oil Company's No. 2 Mrs. 
Alva Johnson. Section 142, which 
was completed Monday as a strong 
producer following nitro shot Sun
day in upper pay saturation.

Second completion was HUbum’s 
No. 1 Strain, shot Monday in upper 
pay. Third producer of the week 
was marked up Tuesday with Cof- 
lield & Guthrie's No. 3 First Nation
al Bank of Shyder well, northwest 
quarter of Section 130, which flow
ed by heads following a  675-quart 
shot from 2,240 to 2,475 feet.

Week’s fourth oiler was Helmer- 
ioh Sc Payne’s No. 1 Walter Mlartln, 
southwest one-fourth of Section 
141, flowing by heculs late Wed
nesday after 850-quart nitro shot 
from 2J50 to 2,500 feet.

The Siaron pool’s mile west ex
tension teat, Ordovician Oil Obm- 
pony’s No. 1 Jack Burney, north
west comer of the southwest quar
ter, Section 146, is expected to en
counter the ivper pay horiron early 
tonight iThursiday). Ih is  test is at
tracting a  considerable amount of 
attention.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
win move drtlllnj equipment P71- 
day to their No. 1 Bufe Sterling lo
cation in the southwest part of the 
northwest quarter. Section 130. Test 
it scheduled to be spudded early 
next week.

D. <k R. Oil Company is sched
uled to move drilling ng  Saturday 
to the southwf t  part of the north
east quarter. Section 142, prepam- 
tory to spudding Uieir No. 1 W. P. 
Burney test,

P. W. Merrick's No. 1 Dora Rob
erts test, now drilling at 2232 feet, 
will probably be shot in upper pay 
saturation section Sunday.

Northwest of Snyder Ooffield & 
Guthrie’s No. 1 J. Wright Mooar test 
wras drilling a t 3.766 feet in hard 
lime. lack  of porosity is causing 
operators to speculate Just what 
may be encountered In the next 
200 feet of the hole. Test Is located 
In the center of the newthwest 
quarter. Section 334, and will be 
carried to 4600 feet If necessary to 
pick up the pay horizon.

TO the southeast of the Sharon 
Ridge pool In the old Ira  field B. 
R. S. Oil Company’s No. 2 B. H. 
Chapman. Section 100, H. Sc T. C. 
Survey, wtw completed Tuesday for 
flow of 128 barrels of oil dally, after 
fhot with 290 quarts of nitro to total 
depth Of 1,744 feet.

Red Cross Donations 
Rise to $176.75 Total
Donations through Tuesday after

noon to the county’s Bed Cross Re
lief Fund for refugees In Holland, 
Belgium and France totaled $176.75, 
Mrs. Carrie Une, county Red Cross 
chairman, reports.

Conti ibutors listed since last week 
follow;

Sims Taylor. FYank Coieman, 
Winston Bros., Weldon Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Johnson, Chas. 
Eastman. W. E. WiKlams. Price 
Turner, Leslie Kelley, Clyde Mur
ray. Prance? Mlnyard;

Mrs. Lawrence Deavers, Katie 
Louder, Mrs. E. Neal, C. M. Wicks, 
Maintenances Sc Engineering De
partment of the Texas Highway 
Depsirtment. Pick & Pay, Milton 
R. Bodzln, Wayne Boren, Bess Pish, 
and Rev. C. H. Ward.

FOUR GO ON FISHING TRIP
Dean Cochran, W. E. Hbloomb, 

A. P. Oannaway and Clifton Per
kins oompesed a quartet of local 
fishermen who left early Sunday 
morning on a  fishing expedition to 
the San Saba territory near Men
ard. The group is expected to re
turn this (ThurKlay) afternoon.

West Side Building 
Being Remodeled

Remodeling of the building on the 
west side of the square formerly 
occupied by Snyder Hardware & 
Implement Company was well un
derway Wednesday afternoon.

Harry Leo and George Hanback, 
contractors on the Job, state new 
floors will be placed In the west 
side structure, a new, modernistic 
front put In and new sidewalk will 
be laid. Interior of the building will 
be given a new coat of paint.

C. 8 . Perkins of Sweetwater, own
er of the building, reports a com
plete remodeling of the edifioe will 
be made. When refinlahed, the 
building 'Will be occupied by R. N. 
Kayal of Lameaa. former local store 
operator, who plans to put in a 
complete line of dry goods.

Seven Boy Scouts 
From Snyder Will 

Go to N. M. Camp‘d
Seven members of Snyder’s Boy 

Scout Troev No. 36. accompanied 
by several members of the Pyron 
MX)ut troop, will leave Saturday fur 
Lvffalo Ttall Council’s summer 
camp that will be June 9-19 in the 
Sacramento Mountams near Weed, 
New Mexico.

Jesse Clements, Troop 36 sco'jt- 
master, lists the local scouts leav
ing for camp Saturday as follows: 
Charley Boren, James A. Borden, 
June Jones, Nell C. Burnett, 
Douglas MoOIaun. Donald McOlaun 
and Tommy Major.

Although the route that will be 
taken to Weed, New Mexico, has 
been only tentatively set, Informa- 
Uon received Wednesday from Buf
falo Trail Council officials Indicate 
the Scurry County scouts will prob
ably go by bus via Lubbock and 
Clovis, New Mexico.

Additional ten*s have been se
cured, S. P. Gaskin of Sweetwater, 
field executive for the Buffalo Trail 
Council, reports, to care for the 
overflow crowd of scouts expected 
to attend the New Mexico oamp.

m G R A V E S  OF 
VETERANS GET 

DECORATIONS
Memorial Day Services Sunday at 

Snyder Cemetery Featured by 
Talk by Rev. C. H. Ward

Using as a text U>at notable paS' 
sage from Psalms that “God has 
not deedt ao with other people,' 
Rev. C. H. Ward, local Presbyterian 
pastor, told attendants a t M)emorlal 
Doy servlceB Sunday afternoon In 
Snyder Cemetery that “we still must 
hold to a  realistic view of world 
conditions today.

“Who knows,” Rev. Ward said, 
quoting a  passage from Esther, ‘'but 
thou hast come Into the kingdom 
for such a  time as this. We should 
by all means rededioate ourselves 
to those great principles of Amer- 
ioanian tha t have brought this na
tion to the forefront.’*

Ex-Service Man A. C. Preultt of
ficiated a t Sunday aftem oonl pro- 
ftram as master of ceremonies. Fol
lowing Rev. Ward's addreu. Com
pany O members fired the official 
.salute, with taps blown by Wallace 
Smith and William Hamilton.

Total of 101 graves in Snyder 
Cemetery and two in the oU ceme- 

In the east edge of town were 
decorated by Legion Post members 
under the direction of Harry Lee, 
Boss Beze, WUHe Nichols and W. P. 
Kin?. Graves freshened with flow
ers Included war dead of the Civil. 
epanlah-Amerioan and Wori.d War.

•'We’d like to express our apprec
iation,” Legion Auxiliary members 
said Monday, "to those who donated 
flouers and helped us in majdng 
Memorial Day observances Sunday 
aftmuMn outstanding.”

McLaughlin Enters 
Horses in Plainview 

Exhibition Sunday
Two entries from the Diamond M 

Ranch 12 miles southwest of Sny
der were included In some of the 
Southwest’s finest horse flesh on 
parade Sunday afternoon at Plain- 
\iew. Occasion was the Plains City’s 
third annual horse diow qxmsored 
by Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jackson.

Entries by Owner C. T. McLaugh- 
Im ol the Diamond M Ranch were 
Virginia Estreila, three-galted mare, 
and Joan Truman, flve-galted and 
fine harness mare.

Prank H. Kelley of Colorado City 
entered a  three-year-old Junici: 
mere, Melannic Wilkes, and Okma 
Lady, a five-gaited mare.

More tlian 1600 people from the 
Texas Panhandle and West Texas 
towns, irxluding several Scurry and 
Borden County attendants, witness
ed the Plainview horse show. More 
than 60 ilne-blooded horses and in 
excess of 60 children’s polo and 
cow ponies were shown In their In
dividual classes.

McLaughlin took the opportunity 
Sunday afternoon to Invite exhibit
ors a t  the Plainview show to a t
tend the horse show June 30 which 
will be staged a t the Diatnond M 
Ranch.

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Lynda Bess, who arrived In a local 
hospital Thursday, is 'he daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chorlle Miller of 
Fluvanna.

Baby daughter of MT. and Mrs. 
J. C. Gave bom Sunday morning 
at 11.50 o’clock in the hospital 
writhed seven pounds four ounres, 
and she has been named Barbara 
Alice.

W ork on Legion Hut 
Makes Fine Progress
Work on the Will Layne Amer

ican Legicn Post hut, being con
structed four iblorics west of the 
square on 25th Street, reached a 
point Wednesday that caused Legion 
officials to p r ^ c t  completion of 
the structure by'Saturday week.

Shingles were placed on the hut 
roof early this week and the ex
terior of the building given a good, 
coating of white paint. Window! 
were put in place late Wednesday 
afternoon.

With comrrfeUon of the Legion 
Hut, officials expect to aimounce a 
formal opening date for the r^ear 
future. The building Is one that will 
be. when fintshed, a credit to the 
cUy and county, visiting Legion of
ficials stated Tuesday.

Several front Area 
See Tech Exercises

People from Scurry and Borden 
counties were atutiicSed Monday 
night to Texas Tech. Lubbock, to 
witness annual oonunenownent ex 
croisea that were held at Texas 
‘lychnologloal CoUege for 417 stu
dents 'Who r ecehrod degrees.

County studenia who took degrees 
Monday night inohided Norah Juan
ita Sentell, Grady SOiytlea Jr., JEvf-

Hard Ball Team 
Beats Sweetwater 

Nine Two in Row
Taking their second successive 

win for as many starts, Snyder 
hardballers downed the Sweetwater 
independent team Sunday 14-2 at 
Winston field.

If tentative plans materialize, the 
Snyder team will play Lamesa In 
dependents Sunday a t Lamesa. A 
return game would be played the 
following Sunday here.

The strong local team Is rated 
among tlie leading Independent 
teams in this section of the ooimtry 
and Is composed of local men who 
play the game as a pastime and 
not as a  profession. In recent years 
lagging gate receipts have caused 
many teams to abandon the game, 
but not so for all of West Texas. 
With teams operating at Lamesa, 
Sweetwater, Bronte. Abilene, Ham
lin and Baird it seem.? tha t the 
game is about to flourish as of old.

Pitching by Tommy and Milton 
Winter that limited the opponents’ 
hitting to only six hits for the game 
gave the local team an early handi
cap. Hard hitting including a home 
run by Jones, three base hits by 
T. Winter, D Johnston and Jones 
and a t-wo-bagger by Joyce con
tributed to the overwhelming score 
by Snyder’s crack team.

Four New Teachers 
Elected to Faculty

Completion of the teaching fac
ulty a t Snyder Schools for the 1940- 
1941 school year was announced by 
the local board of education mem- 
>bers a t Monday night’s meeting at 
which four new faculty members 
were named.

S. L. Morgan of Hermleigh was 
selected Junior high school mathe
matics in-structor and Junior high 
school athletic cjoach, and Mrs. 
S. L. Morgan was named to teach 
in the elementary grades.

Miss Ua Early, who taught the 
past two years a t Blanoo, will teach 
in grade school, and Mrs. Whiteside 
of Canyon will teach in the primary 
department.

George Themas, who has taught 
here prevloasly, accepted this week 
the heed coaohlng position a t the 
local sdhoeds for the next school 
year.

Lam esa Trippers Will 
Visit Snyder June 12
Local good wUl greeters by the 

doaens made ]>lans this week to wel
come a  large group of Lamesa good 
will trippers here Wednesday morn
ing, June 12, a t 9:25 o’clodt.

Feature of the Lamesa group’s 
visit to Snyder will be cotxsert 
numbers by Hop Halsey and bis 
Drug Store Cowboy Band, who are 
lieard daily over radio stations.

The Dawson County vlslton arc 
coming hero to tell Scurry County 
people about Lamesa’s forthooming 
rodeo a t the lam esa Pair Orounds 
June 19 and 20.

R. G. Dillard, Chamber of 0 « n - 
meroe manager, wges a  large siaed 
group of local bualness men and 
m nehants to meet the Lameaa 
group a t the west edge of town 
Wedneeday mocnbig propanttory to

Shown in the above pietore ia 
R. M. Evans, national A.\.\ ad- 
mbilstrator, who win appear on 
the National Bange Conference 
protTsm schednled for a West 
Texas city June 24 to Jane 28.

PAT BULLOCK 
NAMEDPREXY 
OF LIONS CLUB

Installation Service Being Planned 
For June 25 at Dermott Park 

In Form of Ladies’ Nigkt

lyn Worley, Prnneia jhurr. Joe B.
Pan-, Annie Naohllngar and I the  concert they will give hero at
John S h e e # ^  Hennlrigh. | • : 2C-».m .

)

Highlight of Tuesday’s regular 
Lione Club luncheon In the Man
hattan Hotel was built around en
tertainment numbers given by Peg
gy Stephens and Virginia Preultt 

Peggy Stephens gave ’’Imagina
tion” and "Wishing,” with "Tea 
For Two” offered by Virginia Preu- 
lU.

Naming of the following club of
ficials, who take office for the 
fiscal club year beginning July 1, 
'nas made a t  Tuesday’s luncheon as 
follows:

Pat Bullock, president; Roy 0. 
Irvin, first vice preetdent; Joe Qra- 
ham. second vice president: Wayne 
Boren, secretary; Leighton Griffin, 
treasurer; R. C. Miller, Jr. tall 
twister; Marcel Josephsen, lion tam
er; Earl Louder and W. R. Bell, 
new directors.

Lions J. E. Blakey, H. L. Wren, 
and Allen Beadel were named a 
oonunlttee to arrange food and pro
gram details for Induction ceremon
ies of new club officers. Installation 
services will be held Tuesday even
ing, June 26, a t Dermdtt Park. Lions 
and their wives and friends are 
extended an invitation to attend the 
Dermott gathering.

Allen Beadel. recently named club 
member, attended his first meeting 
Tuesday.

Eddie Tye Cobb U 
A ppreciation W inner
For the first time since the regu

lar Wednesday aftemocm Trades 
Day events were Inaugurated in 
ISnyder, a  colored person received 
the award given anvay Wednesday 
afternoon. Winner was Eddie Tye 
Cobb, who received $147.97 on a 40 
per cent .ticket.

The name was called after one 
name hod been called previously. 
Trades Day officials state the popu
lar weekly events will be oontizuied. 
especially ainoe such a  great amount 
of interest Is being shown In the 
.weekly awards by people of this 
territory.

Two New Homes In 
Vicinity Com pleted

Two new' rural community resi
dences for Scurry County tha t have 
Just been completed are the R. H. 
King home, eight miles north of 
Snyder, and the Merton B. Noel Jr. 
house 20 miles northwest of town.

The King home is a  four-room 
frame structure with bath and mod
em oonvervlenoes. The well known 
county rancher has also constructed 
a built-in garage. Mr. and Mrs 
King, 'Who have been living In 
Southwest Snyder, are moving this 
week-end to their naw home north 
of the county seat.

Modem in architectural trends is 
the four-room Merton Noel Jr. 
home, which has a  bath In connec
tion. Hardwood floors are utilized 
throughout and convenienoes usual
ly found In town make the Noel 
residence an outstandilng new land
mark.

SCHOLASTICS 
IN COUNTY FOR 

1940 INCREASE
Gain of 62 Over Last Year Revealed 

By Superintendent—Snyder 
Hat 1,125 Ennmerationt

TVital of 3,075 acholastica In Scur 
ry Oounty for 1940, an Increase of 
63 over 1939 flgiU'W, was m 'caled 
in information released Tuesday 
afternoon by the county superin
tendent’s office.

Gain of 82 scholastjcs by the 
oounty over last year reflects an 
orMouraglng trend In tlie county’s 
eduoatiunal pioture, Roy O. Tivin 
Oounty superintendent, states. Soho- 
lastic enumeration by schools fol
lows:

Snyder. 1,125; Fluvanna, 197; 
Hermleigh, 346; Dunn, 148; Cotton 
Wood R at, 22; Canyon, 83; Bison, 
62; Triangle, 12; Bethel, 57; In 
dependence, 76; Plainview, 63; Der
mott, 47;

Oowder, 64; etrayhom, 54; Mar
tin. 46; Ennis Creek. 52; Turner, 84; 
China Grove, 34; Whatley. 14; 
Woodward, 17; Aroh, 13; Lloyd 
37; Pyron, 209; and  Ira, 213.

Barber Speaks to 
Ira Graduates In 

Final Exercises
Conclusion of the current school 

year a t Ira  School Tuesday night 
with commencement exercises in the 
school gymnasium attracted several 
hundred people fronn Ira and ad
jacent communities.

Formal program of the evening 
began at 8:15 o’clock. In  bis ad
dress to senior class graduates 
Truett Barber of Colorado Olty, dis
trict attorney, urged those leav
ing their high schoed days behind 
“to follow the glefun of truth, faith 
and good citiaenship tha t will carry 
th« individual to the hill Up of 
enduring success.”

Salutatory talk was given by Ida 
Fpye Cook. Willie Mae Wiley was 
announced by Superintendent Elmer 
Taylor as the highest ranking sen
ior class memher.

Graduates were WllUe Mae Wiley, 
Ida Faye Cook, Grcdlne Hardee, 
Annie Idae Nabors, Virginia Suiter, 
Mildred McDonald, Louise W.lson, 
Veta Bell McCarty, £knest Shook, 
Buford Sterling, Melvin Howaid and 
Gus Sterling.

W ork P rogram  for 
C. of C. Discussed 
A t M onday M eeting

Discussion of a  work program for 
Uie coming fiscal year featured 
Monday night’s regular meeting of 
the Scurry Oounty Chamber of 
Oommeroe In the organlzatlan’s of
fice four doors north of Snyder 
National Bank.

A oonslderabLe amount of Inter
est was sQiown in regard to seiKl- 
ing sponsors to the various rodeos 
In this area, and arrangements 
made for having Scurry Oounty re
presented a t the forthownlug events.

Directorii empiiasized the fact the 
Chamber of Commerce will seek In 
every way possible to  work for the 
general Improvement of Scurry 
County and a closer welding togeth
er of Snyder and Ita trade terri
tory.

i^ioclal emphasis was placed on a 
vastly improved and enlarged 4-H 
Club program to assist county club 
boys and gilrls. Offlci&Is state the 
Chamber of Oommeroe hopes to 
have a very definite program of 
cooperation ■with c li*  boys and girls 
ready to announce a t the 4-H Club 
Rally Day, to be held here June 26.

Koonsman Elected 
President of Rodeo

City Prepares For 
7500 T-P  Singers

Rain Man Sends Enough Wetness 
To Permit Times Collect for Ads

Canvassing ballots returned by 
members ol the Scurry County 
Rodeo Association, who voted laat 
woek on new rodeo officials, cap
tured Tuesday night’s association 
meeting In the Chamber of Com
merce office.

J. J. Koonsman was named Scur
ry Oounty Rodeo Association prosl- 
dent, J. C. Dorward, vice president, 
and Henry Rosenberg, George 
Parks, Allen Stephens, O. D. Mc- 
Olavn and J. O. SUm.son directors, 
ballot returns revealed.

J. M. Stewart 'was named honor
ary president of the association last 
week for as long a  term as he 
chooses to serve.

If You Can K eep Some Singers O vernight 
on June 8, Sign This Coupon

I agree to take care of— ...................visitor* Saturday night,
June 8, while the T-P Sunshine Singing Gmvention is staged in 
Snyder June 8 and 9.

Signed....................................................................................... .....

Street Addresi......................................................... ....................
(Mail or bring to the Scurry County Chamber of Commerce office 

at Kx>n a* possible)

I t still pays to advertisel
TTiis fact. Important in every 

phase o< business and social life, 
was en^rhasised with forcefulness 
last Thursday when The Times 
earned a  double-page truck, adver
tising for rain.

iSoarcely had the Ink on the 
popers that iKeTe carried to the 
poetofflcs dried imtil Jupiter Pluv- 
lus came through with a much- 
needed rain that started about 7:30 
o’clock in Snyder.

Covering a  strip of the oounty 
about 20 miles wide, the rain, ac
companied by hall a t Dermott, come 
down acroos Snyder and extended 
to the southern part of the county.

The first good-sized rain received 
here In six weeks, Thursday night's 
pnecipitatian amounted to 63 of an 
inch by government gauge.

The 39 local business firms who 
combined their advertlsetnents in a 
double-page demand for rain paid 
cheerfully after the weatherman 
granted the plea tor rain.

As (aitlined before last week’s 
edition of The Times hit Uie malls.

merchants ■kho advertised for rain 
were to pay for their ads only if it 
rained one-half inch or more, by 
government gauge, within a week 
after the paper was issued.

Stale papers and the Associated 
Press carried stories Saturday tell
ing of The Times’ and merchants' 
success in advertising for rain, and 
Sundayis Star-Telegram carried a 
four-column reproduction of the 
two-page spread laid out especially 
for Jupiter.

A careful survey Friday revealed 
that considerable damage to crops 
and broiler-age chickens was done 
by driving pel’ers of hall a t Der
mott. The Polar community alao 
received a  considerable amount (rf 
bail.

Although Midway. Camp Springs 
and Uoyd Mountain in the east 
part of the county, and Arab, Bison. 
Canyon and other points in the 
west part were not in on last 
Thursday nightb preclpltallon, late 
Wedru*sday reports Indioale these 
communities, so the weather bureau 
states, are due to ilPoelve ,raln 
“within the next few days.”

FIRST SESSION 
AT CHURCH TO 

BE SATURDAY
All-Day Sunday Gatherings Will B« 

Held at School Gymnaiinm; 
Deavers To Preside

SEAL COAT ON 
HIGHWAY S4 IS 
ROAD FEATURE

Highway 15 Work East of Snyder 
To Be Completed by July 1— 

West Strip Shows Progress

Hii;hlight of highway activities in 
the county this week was centered 
around seal coat work that started 
Tuesday morning on U. S. Highway 
84 going northwest from Snyder.

Everything was set in roadlucM 
this (Thursday) morning by con
vention officials and others to en
tertain from 7,000 to 8,000 singers 
from a four-state area who will be 
here this week-end for the T-P Sun
shine Singing Convention.

Initial session Saturday after
noon, J, Lawrence Deavers, TP con
vention president, sitates. s ill be 
held at the First Baptist Church. 
A special welcoming committee of 
Baptk.t leaders will be on hand to 
welcome the vanguard of the T-P 
conventioneers.

Saturday night sessions of the 
T-P convention wlU be staged a t 
the Snyder School gymnasiuiu, as 
will Sutulay’s all-day sessions. :^>ec- 
lal sound equipment to carry the 
program to all parts of the grounds 
at the local school will be furnished 
through E. F. Sears, local Oulf deal
er.

The Scurry Oounty Chantoer at 
Oommerce, local sponsor at the 
gospel song ftsUval, states all ar
rangements for seating the oon- 
gregation of slngm —largest yet to 
gather midvray between Abiletre and 
Lubbock—will be completed by Sat
urday.

R  O. Dillard, C3iainber of Comi- 
merce manager, states a  number 
of city and oounty people bave in
dicated they will take care at oon- 
ventlon visitors Saairday night. 
Others who can accommodate one 
or more visitors are urged to con
tact the CThamber of Conuneroe as 
soon as possible.

__  _____ ___  People of this entire trade ter-
euvers in East Texas and Louisiana, I •'Itory are extended a cordial In-

LOCAL GUARD 
UNIT WILL GO 
TO LOUISIANA

Full Strength Maneuvers at Army 
Base Will Take Place of Usual 

Summer Camp at Pakios

Company o  of the I42nd In
fantry, Texas National Ouarii?, Is  ̂
expected to be repreeented full 
strength this summer a t the man-

A crew of workmen, under the | in atilch posslb'y 120.0(X) troops will attend the Saturday af-
partlclpate. Captain Tim O. Cook atxl Sunday T-P
of the local guard unit stated Tues- I convention sessions, a t which prac- 
day. tical y every music publisher in the

The maneuvers, which will b e ! represented,
the largest peace-time concentration! Publl'shlng luxises that will be 
of armed forces in the nations his- ■ represented here Include Siamps- 
tory, are expected to include gu-ud.- -  ̂Baxter, Dallas, Vaughn, Hartford 
men fr«n  southern states and a ' and others.
number of regular trmy units. In order to care for feeding viai-

Informatlon reccl';cd by Company tors who will be here fiom out-of-
O officials Indicate Snyder’s Na- -htte points and the extreme edges
tional Gimrd unit wjU leave Snyder' of Texas, meal tickets for supper
August 3 and detrain a t Cravens. Saturday n l^ t ,  breakfast and lunch
Louisiana, August 4. Maneuvers are Sunday will toe issued by the Cam^

letgh routheast to the Nclan Cioujity set for August 3 to August 24.  ̂her of Commerce through an “eats
line. I Field training In Fast Texas and j arrangesnent” committee.

Reports received Wodnesdv.y from Loulsona, Major J jh n  E. Sentell, I Local Boy Scouta will be on Irand 
contractors on the 7 6-mile strip o f ' zecond baAtallon commander re-j Saturday afternoon and Sunday to 
Highway 15 from the Borden Cour;-' ports, will take the p'ace cf the give'information, direct traffic and 
ty line east toward Snyder Indicate ! usual two-weeks encampment of the ' otherwise orient T-P convention via- 
only two more bridge structures re- ' thirty-sixth infantry division at Uors around town, 
main to be completed. ' Palacios and the Texas calvary , a registration book will be placed

The laige bridge across Mooar brigade near Mineral Wells. at a convenient p ace Saturday af-
Oreck is scheduled to be finished Ground to be covered by the forth- temoon, night and Sunday for reg-
thls week-end. Casing was run Wed- coming maneuvers wll be the same istratlon will be necessary before
resday al ternoon in the second I as that used in the recent arm y, meal tickets can be Issued, oonven-
y ater well contractors are having | maneuvers In East Texas and Lou:s- i tic«i officials point out.

supervision of G. R. Austin, began 
leveling-up work on Highway 84 
just north of the square Monday 
morning.

Seal coat work wus going for
ward to the northwrest cf town Wed- 
nc:day at a rapid rate, with indica
tions that seal coat will be coin- 
ple’:ed to the Osirza Co irUy line 
this werk-end.

Ernest Uoyd, contractor on the 
Highway 84 seal coat project, has 
also contracted to apply seal coat 
to the strip of Highway from Htrm-

drilled near dirt work operations.
Reprefentatives of Oran Speer, 

Alvord cr.i?tractor, report dirt ■virk 
anti select material laying will be 
completed on the 14.2-rnile part of 
Highway 15 w « t from the Fisher 
County line to the overpais south
east of town by July 1.

Last Four Schools in 
County Close Friday
Commencement exarclses a t Ira  

School Tueiday night marked the 
termination of the 1939-1940 soh(x>l 
term for the remaining oounity 
school in operation after June 1.

Crowder, Canyon and Ehnls 
Creek, the other three county 
schools in operation last week, 
brought the current school term to 
a close Friday with final exercises.

Brlnigilng to a close the cur
rent school year la highlighted by 
the fact county schools. In com
parison to s c h o ^  of other (Xiuntles 
in this area, are in excellent shape 
—although a  number started the 
term Just ended with sllftht reverses, 
various school board members re
port. ______________

Poteet Erecting New 
Blacksmith Building
Started several days ago, con

struction work on the new A. L. 
Poteet Blacksmith Shop that Is be
ing erected a  block north of the 
squore is going forward rapidly this 
week.

The 30 by 90 foot stnioture, being 
built of tile, will face r»orth on 
24th Street when completed. Roften 
for the roof of the building were 
put in place WednewSay afternoon.

Poteeit’s new shop la located Juat 
west of the oid one he has occupied 
for the past aeveral yean, and will 
be ready for occupancy next week
end. Assiatlng Poteet In the new 
shop wlU be Floyd WUbama and 
Oecll James.

lana. Guard officers understand 
that all Texas National Guard units, 
except possibly the air squadron at 
Houston, will participate 'n tins 
summer’s troop concentrations.

Reports For County 
Tuition Being Made

High school tuition reports for the 
1939-1940 school term are being 
completed this week by oounty 
school officials, and will be sent this 
week-end to the State Department 
of Education a t Austin, the county 
superintendent’s office reports.

Unofficial reports from county 
school superintendents indicate that 
tuition needs of county schools for 
the term Ju.* closed will be approxi
mately $6,890. County schools, as a 
group, ended the current school year 
in excellent shape, records show.

Austin Returned to 
Snyder Highway Job
G. R. Austin, stationed a t Asper- 

mont the past year as maintenance 
foreman with the State Highway 
Department for Stonewall Oounty, 
was transferred back to Snyder this 
week.

Au.stln comes back to Snyder after 
an absence of exactly one year. He 
replaces Sfcm A. MoComb, high
way maintenance foreman for Scur
ry and Borden Counties, who was 
transferred to Big Spring.

SINGING AT VALLEY VIEW
Following the T-P Sunshine Sing

ing Convention that will be staged 
hero Saturday aftem ooa night and 
Sunday, county singaw are extend
ed an Invttatlon hy Andrew Hogue 
io attend a  singing Sunday night 
a t Valley View Church, eight mlMa 
northwest of Lorotoe. New aong 
books. 'iBeleoted MokidlM,” wUl be 
used for the oocaoton.

Local business men, merchants 
and citizens ore urged to ^o<w vis
itors here for the convention every 
courtesy possible. Due to the un
usually large crowd, many will re
quire information on how to reach 
the school building, places of lodg
ing, etc.

Singers of this trade area are 
reassured by Deavers, convention 
president, E. F. Sears and others 
tliat the T-P program will be car
ried Saturday night and Sunday to 
all portions of the convention 
grounds. Those who cannot get in 
the school gymnasium can hear the 
entire program on the grounds Just 
as plainly as though they were in 
the gymnasium.

Joe Merritt, recelvw of hinds 
county singers have ral.sed bo help 
pay for convention meal tkkiets, 
states all donations have been turn
ed in to the proper committee. The 
Chamber of Commerce, as local T-P 
Sunshine Convention sponsor, has 
its portion of the funds for taking 
care of convention costa already on 
deposit.

Snyder Tech Student 
Robbed by H ijacker

Wolsey Barrett, son of Mrs. Ella 
E. Barrett, .started out hitch hiking 
from Lubbock to  Snyder Monday 
morning, and thought he had ob
tained a  lucky ride when a  youth 
about 24 years old picked him up 
.several miles this side of the Plains 
City ill a  Ford coupe.

Barrett’s apparent befriender 
turned out to be a wo!f in sheep’s 
clothing, however, when he poked 
a gun in Barrett’s rib* and relieved 
him of $31 In cash.

The Snyder youth was left a t 
Posey gin, and waa some time in 
catching a ride back to UAibook, 
where he 8»ve an alarm to poUofc 
No trace of the hljacke^ who evi
dently fled to another l i r t  of the 
state, had been picked up late WW- 
ueeday.



Pasty Present and Future Weddings 
Made Public at Snyder This Week

Juna, popularly called tlte “inontta 
of bndee,” la calluui to local at* 
teiiuon atmouttcu'iiiento of earltei 
iiiarrta«es aiKi plans for June wed
dings. March, April and May mar* 
naces are betiiK announoed this 
week, as well as OMe wlrloh took 
pikce Sunday. Plana for at k'ast 
three other weddincs during June 
are being cotupletad.

Marrlai^ of Lenora Hill of Cliina 
Orova ooMMiiuiuty and W. ■3. Good* 
lett Jr. of Dann, 1M« graduate of 
A. & M. OoUege, held March 22, Is 
being announoed this wctk. Held In 
Cloela, New Mexloo. April 20, the 
martlage of Johnnie bee Gieene 
and IWand S. ‘ Mutt" H"rod U a'so 
being made put>Uc this week.

Local people 'rill be into'estcd to 
know of the May 31 marriage of 

Rosser of Abilene, former Sny
der girl, to I. E. nibble ol Hobbs. 
New Mexico Porr,'st Beavers, ton 
of Mr. and Mra C. W. Beavers of 
Snydsr, who received a degree from 
Abikns OhrisUau College Isst week, 
was married to Martha Copeiand In 
AbUeoe Sunday.

Imogene Blrdwell will become the 
bride of Uoyd Price of Lubboek in 
a  aervice to be iieid Sunday mom* 
liW. 8;S0 o'clock, at the First Meth* 
odlat Church In Lubb<>:c and Harel

I fs  Easy to Be 
Attractive

We can't all be beautiful but 
it's easy to be attractive! We 
can help you make the most 
of your charms.
Why not call us for an ap> 
pointment today?

—Pbone 210—

M arinello Beauty 
Shop

West of Square on 26th

Pollard will be niarrie'l tr Meddn 
Carpenter of Rails at ths local 
MetlKXllst Church Sunday, June 23.

Gift parties are ahead'' hunotlng 
Mary Bo le Carroll, daughter of the 
J. l l  Carrelta of th« Union com
munity. who will wed \  Dinuivtt 
man late in June. Miss Carrrll, 1831 
graduate of the local hign school, 
who has a tte n d ^  West Tevas Stale 
Teachers College, Canyon, has been 
teaching near PlulMvK w fer seveial 
yeors.

Second Bii-thday 
Affair Cuven Club

Marriage of Lmora Hill, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hill o f , 
China Grove, and W. S. Oocdlcit 
Jr. of Dunn was solemnlzel at the 
Presbyterian iiumse In Sweetwater 
Friday evrnlng, .March 22. Rev. Ap- 
p'crshlte, pastor of tlu church, of
ficiated.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
L ouis Taylor ot Colorado City, 
wtsose September 15 marriage waa 
only announoed recently. Mrs. Tay
lor is the farmer Bula Wallace of 
Oolotudo City, and Taylor Is an ex- 
Agflc.

Mrs. Geodlett graduated from the 
Dunn High School in 1837. and 
the bridegroom fluistied sohool there 
In 1934. Ooodlett received his de
gree In agronotny a t A. Sc M. College 
graduation exercises Friday morn
ing. He hM worked previous .sum
mers In the local coiuity agent's 
office, and he will begin his AAA 
work in the local office a«aln prob
ably this week. The couple wiU live 
in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. John Greene are 
announetng the nimriags ol their | 
daughter, Johnnie Lse. to Lelaad 
S. Herod, son of the M. C. Herods, 
at the home of Rev. Barbee, the 
officiating miniater. In Claris, New 
Mexico. AprU 29.

Mrs. Herod was a Junior student 
In Texas Technological Collage, 
Lubboek, at the time of her mar
riage. Herod, also received his edu
cation In Abiltne sdiools. Is looel 
agent for the Btar-Telegram.

The oouple will live hew a t 810 
Twonty-lifth Street.

Lots Rosser, daughter of Mrs. M. 
B. Rosser of Abilene, formerly of 
Snyder, was married to I. K. RlMilc, 
state higliway department enudoyef 
at Hobbs. New Mexico, tn Rosaell. 
NOW Mexico, Friday. The couple will 

I live In Hobbs.
j Graduate of Haodln - Simmons,I University. Mrs. Rlbble has been 
I trwching in tlie College Heights 
' Sohool. Abilene, sinoe graduation.
. The bridegroom also attended Har- 
; dln-«lmmona UidveiBlty.

Dermott-Maiiln Home Demon
stration Club staged Its second of 
planned quarterly birthday dinners 
:ast TUt'sday at tlw hoene of Mrs. 
W. E. Bom>. The affairs lionar mem
bers w’lio celebrate birthdays during 
Uie preceding three nxmlilis. Hon- 
areas laat week were Mmes. Boss 
and Dick Brown.

At luiKh time, aa the oandles on 
the birthday cake b u n i^ . "Happy 
Birthday" was sung for' the hon- 
orees. Menu for U>e meal Included 
baked oliicken, vegetables, rolls, 
salads, pie and iced tea. H ie  huge 
birthday cake was also cut.

'Various games were enjoyed In 
tlie afternoon. Oueots for the day 
were; Lena Perlman. Johimie Mae 
Maples, Doris Davis and Mrs. F ran
ces Box

Club members attending were 
Mines. O. D. Olbson. Tom C. Davis, 
L. N. Pwinwui. Clint Reed. Allen 
Stephens, A. P. Smith, W. B. Boss, 
Dick Brown, T. B. Scrivner M. A. 
Davis, Bessie Perkins and F. F. 
KeUy.

' Verlaine Smith has as her guest 
I this week Evelyn Groves o f  Floy- 
dada.

W HY PAY MORE?

TOMATOES Fresh 
Per Pound 5c

M l 'S .  Scott Host To 
Final El Feliz Pai'ty

Mrs. J. W. Soott was hostess Fri
day a t her home to members and 
guests of El Felix Club a t  thelr 
flnal forty-two party for the club 
year. The house was decorated with 
lovely flowers, and a deldous salad 
course was passed at the close of 
the games.

Mrs A. C. Leslie was a guest for 
tea. and following other guests a t
tended the party; Mines. W. W. 
Binlth. H. L. WWn. Tom Boren. 
O'Dell Rytut. John Spears. Pat Bul
lock. Ted Mosar. G. J. R lohantan 
and A. C. Alexander.

B1 Fells members presont Includ
ed; Mmes. H. J. Brice. P. C. Clwn- 
ault. A. J. Cody, W. E. Doak. O. H. 
LeaCh. J. E. LeMond. H. T. Sefton. 
Joe Strayhom. A. W. Waddill. Wads 
Winston and Sterling WtLlams. 
Next meeting of the club wlU be 
held September 30 at the home of 
Mrs. WaddUI.

Reeordingfs Made I Dorothy Terry To 
Of Recital Numbei's Be Art Instructor

Vivian Chenault 
To Teach Classes.

Summer courses in expression and 
speech arts will be offered by Viv
ian Chenault, who 'wlU be a  senior 
speech student In Trinity University 
a t Waxahachie, beginning next 
week, she announces. Daughter of 
Mrs. P. C. Chenault, and graduate 
of tlie local h i# i echool. Miss Chen- 
au:t has Just completed her junior 
work a t Trinity. She arrived home 
Mbnday.

Junior speech recital given by the 
local girl In April 'wa.s outstanding. 
Slie was a member of the TWnlty 
Players and of Alpha Psl Omega, 
national dramatic fraternity. Those 
Interested in the summer classes 
are requested to telephone 428 for 
information.
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LUX FLAKES Large Siz/.e 
Fer Box 21c

CHEESE ™ 17c
WENIES Cudahy’* 

Per Pound 15c
Blackeyed PEIAS Nice Ones, 

Per Pound 3c
■ ____________ ■  Bud Brand 19 c
BLACKBERRIES Gallon

Each 32c
CUCUMBERS Fresh 

Per Pound 5c

Bacon -  ^  13c
TOMATO JUICE Swift’s 

Half Galioii 19c
PORK and Beans Each 5c

X
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Mrs. R. W. Cunninghmn returned 
home Friday from a  visit In Lock- 
liort with her brothers. Dr. A. A 
and C. P. Ross.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Avery arc at 
home from a visit with their daugti 
ter. Mrs. Paul O. Homeyer, and 
husband a t Baton Rouge, Louisian.t 
They spent 10 days in Baton Rouge, 
driving on down to New Orleans 
with the Homeyers for a bit of 
brousing around the Intereeting old 
buildings, and then on back to Tex
as for brief visile with Dr Avary's 
sister and brother and other rela
tives at Honey Grove before com
ing home.

Mrs. L. E. MicCoikle of the Jenes 
Indian Reservation in New Mexico, 
Iras been a gueet the past week of 
her daughter, Laura McCorklc, 
nurse in the local hospital.

SUGAR Domino Pure Can* 
10-Lb. Cloth Bag

STRAWBERRIES Fresh
Two Quarts 25c

RONE TO BUSINESS HOUSESI

H. P. BROWN & SON
2M — P M l DBUVBRT — fhaM 2B1

2 0 0 — P h o n e — 2 0 1

"GIVE and TAKE"
lacMiM e l (hs iatci«l leiitinf 
proccit, AIRMAIOS "fivt" <o 
pcrftclion at band of laac or 
tani e f aaMt,

Oacaeaa of 9m magical Owa- 
Bead traaSmaM, Airmaid Hsa- 
iafy caa "lata" a let ad pea-
nbrnaat. Mo«a tna$-i««((an(l

• 8 9 c i o $ l . 3 S

Stinson Drag No. 1
Narth Sia» Square

Mrs. Roi'oc C. EUamd. above, 
and her hud>and left Sunday for 
a 10-day delayed wedding trip 
and vacation In Oalveeton and 
Corpus Christl The local man 
and his bride, the farmer Frances 
Largent of Merkel, both of whom 
are 1939 graduatee of Hardln- 
Slmmons University, paused In 
Abilene Monday to attend the

school's coenmsncetnent service, 
returning Tuesday to kfirkel. 
There Mrs. Elland was honored 
at a gtft tea given by BUUe 
Gardner and hsr motlier, Mrs. 
C. B. Gardner. The "Dalslea 
w o n t Trtl" Idea used In dec- 
oratlone and oShsr party de
tails made an unusual and a t
tractive note.

Gleanei's Class 
Enjoys Picnic Supper

Gleaners Class of the First Bap
tist Church enjoyed a picnic sup
per a t the Creek Theeday evening 
Families of the members gathered 
for the supper and later were dkeot- 
ed in tvenes by Mrs. D. V. Merritt.

The following were present: Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Taylor and daugh
ter, Helen Joy, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
White, the D. V. Merritt famUy, 
the C. T. Burnetts, Mrs. Ina Allen 
and daughter, Lois, the Jack In
man family, Mr. and Mn. D. H. 
Ooodnough, Mrs. Shelton Holmes 
and small daughter.

Aloerta Sturgeon, teeoher of h l ^  
school English In the Kermit Sohool. 
arrived lume laM Wednesday to 
spend six 'a'eeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sturgeon. She 
will return to Kermit In six weeks 
to supervise recreation and sum
mer classes sponsored by the school 
during the summer months. Miss 
Sturgeon has hsul a  busy year. As 
.sponsor of the senior class she has 
diaperoned various acUvltlea, in- 
rluding a trip made by 40 members 
of her class to points in South Tex
as.

Enjoy Missionary 
Program Monday

Members of the PhlUcurlan YWA 
enjoyed a mlsslcnary program Mon
day eveninj; a t their regular vreek- 
ly gathering at the home of Mfa 
Ethel E21and. sponsor. AdeU Wlat- 
Iclns, Howard -Payne OoUege student 
home for the summier, gave the 
devotional.

Program opened with the group 
singing of the YWA song, "O Zion 
Haete." Ruth Lctoher read a  poem, 
"Be Strong," and Myrle Tate talk
ed on “A Queenly Nigerian.’’ Group 
singing followed, and Mrs. Clyde M. 
Boren, guest, gave the benadtetym.

Puncli and cookies were served 
the following members: Nell Verna 
LeMond. Myvle Tate, Lottie Weller, 

. Varna Price. Velma Lee Edmonson. 
Clessle Weller, Elsie Murphree, An- 

' trie J<mc6, Bertha Fowler, Ruth Let- 
' Cher, Marva Nell Curtis. Maxine 
I Jones, Adall Watkins and Mrs. 
i En and. Ouests for the evening were 
i Mmes. Boren and D. V. Merritt, 
Bonnie, and Geraldine Campbell.

Ml'.s. H. V. Williams returned 
home last • Thursday from a three- 
week 'Visit wltli her brother and 
■sister In May Peerl and with her 
children In Fort Worth. Graham, 
Olney, Wichita Falls and ChllU- 
oothe. She atended oommenoement 
exercises at West Texas State 
Teachers College, Canyon, in 'which 
her daughter, MTs. D. C. Edwaids, 
completed her work for a  harfie- 
lor of arts degree.

Pauline Jones, teacher a t Pecos. 
' left Wednesday after spending a 
week with the Jim Haney family 
and the Jeese Joneses. Guest with 
Miss Jones for the week was young 
Rufus Roberts Jr., son of a Pecos 
pliysician. Miss Jonte will be sui>er- 
vlsor of recreational 'axrrk for young 
people In Pecos this summer.

Tech st-udents In for a few days 
or for the eiUire .summer with local 
re:atlvee Include: Dorothy Wmston, 
Murray Gray, Juardta Sentell, Mil- 
ton Joyce, June Clemenbi, Wolsey 
Barrett, Homer York, Wallace 
Smith. Rlrhcrd Brloe. Eleanor Hoys. 
Imogene and Ouida Blrdwell.

W H A T  A MAN!
We refer to the fellow who complains about bow 
hard he has to work, about the heat—and yet ex
pects his wife to sweat over a big family washing 
with an old-fashioned boiler and wash board at 
Immm— instead of bringing the clothes to Ideal 
Wash kiiMise, where every coavcnicacc is available. 
Complete ventiiatioo k>r comfort.

IF YOU PREFER-
We’H do fifiifthcd laundry work for 3rou—call for 
and debver it at your door. Also Wet Wash or 
Rough Dry. Rates are reasonable.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry Service
Charles E. Westbrook Block East ol Sqaare

Most unusual and mast Interest- 
ing of the season voo the term 
applied to the novel piano recital 
given by piano pupils of Mmes. L. 
A. ChapniBU and P. W. Wolcott at 
Uio Chapman heme m d a y  evening 
Roeordings were nuide o< all num- 
bere, and reglaU'atiati was by record
ing voices of attendants as they 
spoke their names.

H ie program proved ln.splratlonal 
to the youthful pianists. The recerd- 
Uigs were made by C. A. 8ewl, and 
after preeentaUotis of the piano 
players. Seal played the records for 
the crowd. Iiutead of signing a 
register before leaving, the 29 guesUs 
were Invited to .ueak their names 
lor a recording.

Parents of the pupts and friends 
wvre Invited to the recital, program 
for which follows; ’‘A Happy Oc
casion'' by Sarlark). piano duet, 
Ooruile Jean McMuUen and Mary 
Dove Pogue; "Dance of Wee Folk" 
by Jeese L. Gaynor, "Farles Dance” 
and "The Bob-O-Link." both by 
WllUama 'Theresa Faye Maples; 
“Bird Galls In the Woods" by Wag- 
ness, Connie Jean McMullen: “Bird 
Calls in the Woods" and a WllUame 
.vrrangement of “Dixie.” Clarice Mc- 
Olaun; “Indian War Call." Jo Ann 
McQlaun; ‘‘DoUy'e Thneral" by tvil- 
llams. Mary Dove I^igue; "Poly- 
chonelle" by Rachmaninoff and 
“Valse.” Yvonne Werner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wren and their 
foster daughter, Geraldine Shuler, 
returned Sunday night from Sen 
Angelo, where Wren conducted the 
morning and evening servicea at 
Bkn Angelo'S Park H e is ts  Baptist 
Ctnircti in the absence of the pastor. 
Rev. Lawrence Hays, former Sny
der minister. While there, the 'Wrens 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Scott.

" B u i l d M i p "  H e l p s  

W i l l  I n t e r e s t  W o m « n

The cause of a woman’s pariodie 
sulTering from headache, irritabil
ity, cramp-like pain, may be ftuH- 
tiomil dysmfnorriifa due to malnu
trition, a condition that is often 
helped by CARDUL

Principal way CARDUI helps is 
by stimulating appetite and the flow 
of gastric juices. Thus it may aid 
digestion; help build up a woman’s 
strength, energy and nerve-force; 
so increase phy.^ical re.sistanca to 
periodic disoomfort.
I t also helps reduce periodic dis

tress for many who take it a few 
days before and during “the tim a" 
Your confidence in CARDUI is in
vited by its 50 years of popularity.

IXxrothy Terry, daughter of the R. 
L. Terrys, who received Issr bache
lor of sdenoe degree from Weet 
Texas Slate CoLege, Canyun, last 
Hiureday, will remain In Can)vm 
for ths next six weeks. She will act 
os lecreiitioaal dlreetor and student 
aeslstant In the Palo Duro Sohool 
of art.

During the six weeks, the local 
girl will aL<K> study water color 
painting under Grant Reynard of 
Leonia. Nenv Jersey, famed artist, 
who Is In residssice for the summer 
at canyon.

Mrs. ’Terry and son, BUlv Bob, 
Mrs. W. A. McQlaun and son. Billy, 
attended commencement exereuea 
at Oiinyca as gussts of Dorothy. 
Wilma TYrry, completing la r  fresh
man work a t the Oanyon school, 
returned home with the loeal people 
to speetd the summer In Snyder.

SIX ATTEND
Six mamleers were present Tues

day evening at a meeting of the 
Business .vDd Profeaatonal Wotnen's 
Ctrels of Methodist women held at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Warren with 
Nellou Mlmx hoatras. Mrs. Uda M 
Hardy, gumt. gave the .study chap
ter revlesr. Next meeting will be at 
the home of Mra W. W. Smith.

Six-Y'eai’-Old Gives 
Birthday Party

Kay Tate, slx-year-okl son of Mrs. 
Blanchie aTle, entertained a group 
of his friends a t a birvliday party 
MiOiickiy afternoon. OllU were pre
sented the host, and refreahmentj 
of Iced punch, cake and ioe cream 
were served to the guests;

They wt»e; Msry Dove and Patsy 
Pogue, Daphene and Trellis Eioke, 
Arel and Charlotte Ann Paver, Mar
shall. R«na and A. C. Pylant, BlUy 
Siield. Latrm e' and Junior Llglit 
Douglas and Nathadene Mustian, 
Rosa Nell Hoeson, OharioUa Atm 
Weler. Bobby, Junior and PabIcU 
Corbell; Marstiall Sterllnj; Barbara 
Ann HoUaday, RocuU Minor, Meiba 
Joye and Barbara Ann Eubanks, all 
of Ira.

Mrs. I. A. Smith and daughters, 
Verlaiue and Mabel, and son. I. A. 
Jr. have returned from a  visit with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Goer 
Pyle, at Clayton. New Mexico. Mabel 
Smith, wtw Is In nurses training at 
the Baylor Hoqyltal. Dallas, and her 
mother left Wedneeday to spend a 
few days with aitother slater and 
datighter, Mrs. Homer Hopkins, at 
Las Cruees. Now Mexleo. I. A. 
Smith Jr. returned to McMUrry col
lege for summer collide work early 
this week.

Flower Shop Provides Unusual Service
RelTs Flower Shop at M9 tStti I 

Street enables yoa to have flow- j 
ers deUvrred by telegraph to any 
paint in the United Stntes and 
in many foreigny rountries in the 
Also freshly rnt flowen for any 
•dapsMl time of joat a few hoars. 
Aiao, freshly tmt flowefs for any 
oeeafeiaa famished daily. A com- 
pieta nsneary stark. Including n r-; 
nniaenlal shrubs, evergrecei and 
bulbs ol all kinda.
Bell's now er Shop is a  mrmbor 

of the Texas Florist Asaadatlan and 
In oaoporatlon with othsr 
ticoa throughout tbo country pro- 
vidoB a aervloe unknown to any oth
er buslneaB except finanoe. Flowers 
and money are the only objects of 
material value which can be uans- 
fered by telegrapih betwpen bwo 
parties thousands of miles apart.

This is a  partlcularl)' valuable 
public service because of the In
creasing dlspcattlon on the part of 
the public to expraw with flowers, 
their aentiments and reoMtnbranocs 
on holiday and other eventful oc- 
caalons. That It la appreciated Is 
shown by the fact that millions of 
dollars worth of Dowers are dedver- 
cd by telegraph each year.

Women In particular are more 
deopl) grateful for a renuanbrance 
In the form of flowers than for

most any other kind of gift even 
thoudi the other kind of gift U 
often more expensive. LiloewteF. 
there are, among others, several 
dai's In the year -aihen flowers as 
gifts axe most opropitate for your 
mother, wife or sweetheart. These 
are the hohdays, her birthday and 
wedding anniversary.

Bell's Flower Shop has Its own 
grtennouae and axe equally pre
pared on thesa or any other day 
of the year to fumlah ths disUncttr* 
in flowers lor any oecailoo. Includ
ing funurala In the latter oom 
there is nothing which, more Oban 
l owers, so effectively symboltaea the 
esteem and tender devotion in which 
the decreaee Is held.

Bell's Flower Shop understands 
the art of aseemhlmg flowem in 
various uecnesary ways to obtain the 
tiMuA pleaauig and beautiful effeet 
and this is a  part of the Dotal taiul- 
neaa equally as Important aa grow
ing them. Orders ahould be plaoed 
with them at the earllrat poadUe 
moment, bowwver, onoe poalUve 
Lowers will be drelred, and thereby 
giving more time to prepere and 
order and thus give greater satia- 
factiou to the patron.

They take this occasion to exprees 
appreciation for past buslneEs and 
Invited your oontinued patronage.

te cooiplattlv equipped 1940 KeL 
c —a big, 6% cubic foot model

HERE'S a refrigerator with conven
iences you’d expect to  find only in 

bigh-priced refrigerators—and sU this 
new value is now yours at a stHsatkmally 
low prict.
This ia a coolt 
vioator-
w ith all the txtra  features that save tiasa 
and work in the k itchen; : :  at a record- 
breaking low-price. Check over the com
plete list o f featnree given below.
A ad thai is pwt emi of tha Big d and S 
cubic foot models in  the 1940 Kelvtna- 
to r  Uae—seaeatioaal values msdw pos
sible only by Kelvinator’s New Frogrem  
o f  Laswe-Vohuna Frodwetioa and Low- 
Cosi SitUiam PricM are $30 to |6 0  
lower then UMt year.
Sea the 1940 Kelvinators Sx/qp/

BIG 6'A Cu. Ft

114.45
COMPLETELY EQUIPPEO
A N *  » C L I V * * I »  IN Y « ^ N  K ITCN gN  
W ITN  9 V IA N  P H * T I* T IO N  N IAN

LOON AT ALL 
TH ES E FINE 
F E A T H N E S I

4VfiCu.tl.ilM • Ilg Vit i iNhIellN a fi4 
k* Cube CepMHy— I  Ihs. • Nsuxtypa 
IM Cube Releese •  Mg gleu-tewered 
UMiNt Crisper • FerteMn-en-steel 

lUfiSquNse feel SbeH urae e

Remcveble Hett-Shelf imnU u heem  a 
l i t  Celd Sterega ComtasfisMisI • lesf- 
Touch Deer Huadla • fiuteusutk Ketuhs 
Conirel • AutaaMtk V|M • Imbasssd 
FreaMT Deer • Peleripbere Seeled UnH

I t l R M I I I A I  fee  W  s  w  v M i n n v n w i  fna i p w rtWsy—c.>e
•mn r m 'n  ao< paviaa oood

m“n duatd" smemI- Ale* AM*thesNt- 
lad hr * •secU  eod*l Sfkid for agwr- 
dd aa  Sereon *. $•■ KtlTiaato*'* mm- 
Hm t He* ol 
ie*Kwl leceel

E L . Wren flardvtrare
- - a *
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Q-K^aKEYS
to a

CABIN
LIDA LA RRIM O RE

> /W R A ( SMITH CO. HAN-U. SrMVtCC

! "I can Imactnt."
< ‘They’ve all been especially ar. 
|noying, except Dad. Or maybe it 
has seemed so to me because 

'John" She paused.
“Don't be afraid to speak of him 

to me."
“You’re (enerous, Todd.”
“Not very.” He gave a short 

lauxh, quickly stilled. “Perhaps I’m 
just trying to impress you with 
how well I’m taking it, to make you 
admire me.”

“I do admire you. I have always. 
I feel toward you, now, just as I’ve 
felt any one of the hundreds of 
times I’ve climbed this slope since 
we were kids.”

“How is that?”
“Oh, that it’s fun to be with you, 

that F can say anything without be
ing afraid you’ll misunderstand. I 
don’t wonder what you’re thinking 
when you’re silent, or watch your 
reaction to every move I make. I 
hoped, when we came through the 
grove, that you might be coasting. 
It was good of you to make us wel
come.”

“You’re always welcome.” He 
hesitated, then asked, “Is there 
Has anything—?”

“Nothing of any Importance—Just 
Aunt Flora. I was disappointed 
gbout something I hoped could hap
pen. And last night—it was dlffi- 
eult.”

"Don’t worrv about It.”
|L “i  won't smy lunger. This was 
u ^ t  what I needed. Coasting, silly 
i p ,  exercise. Everyone has been so 
Jolemn all day. Being with you—” 

“IT” He laughed with a note of 
embarrassment in his voice. “ What 
have I done?”

“Just been natural, and allowed 
me to be. There’s no strain in 
being with you.” j

“Not now,” he said gravely, “but 
there was. You felt a sense of | 
■train last summer, after our en- i 
gagement had been announced, when | 
you were trying to persuade your- ! 
■elf that you wanted to marry me—” 

She was silent for a moment 
Then-"W as that a difficult time for 
you? Forgive me for asking but I— 
It’s strange, isn’t it, that you should 
be the only one I can talk to? The 
others”

“It was difficult,” he said in re
ply to her question. ”I srent through 
helLl’

' ’And you seemed so casual.”
*’I told you that night at the cab

in." he said slowly. “I thought you 
l ^ t e d  me to be casual. I was 
^ ra ld  that If I let you know how I 
|a lt It would Irritate you. It was a 
Felief to know, in spita of the fuss. 
In spite of having to accept the fact 
that you loved John. I’m getting 
over you. I’ve done pretty well and 
I ’m going to do better." m 

“Ob, are you?” she said so in- 
Algnantly that they both laughed.

“Oh, no.” Her voice was light and 
Quick. “I read the telephone dlreo* 
tory and the Bible. The Psalms 
are rather wonderfuL I  thtnk I  
should have liked to know Da* 
vld. Is he the same David that 
killed Goliath? I wanted to ask you. 
I ’m sure that your Biblical training 
was more sound than mine.”

“Gay, look at me.”
She lifted her eyes. A half-smile 

trembled across her lips.
“You had a miserable afternoon, 

didn’t you? Alone and thinking— 
What did you think?”

“I spent most of the time wishing 
that my Impulsive nature had been 
more rigidly disciplined in early 
youth.”

“I’m glad It wasn’t.”
“Are you?” The half-smile faded. 
“Do you remember the night I 

left New York you told me that 
you’d come to see me some Wednes
day afternoon?”

She nodded. ,
“Every Tue.sday night since then 

Pve thought, ’Tomorrow is Wednes
day. Maybe Gay will come.’ ” 

“Today is Tuesday. I couldn’t 
wait until tomorrow.”
« They broke into soft laughter, free 

from constraint. ’The waiter placed 
food before them, hovered solici
tously.

“That will be all,” Johiv said in

definite dismissal. “Th^effect you 
have on waiters and taxi-drivers and ' 
bell-hops,” he continued to Gay when | 
the man who had served them bad ' 
stationed himself at a discreet dis- { 
tance, against the wall beside a 
thicket of potted palms. “I’ve been 
In here pretty often and no waiter 
ever hovered over me like a setting- ' 
hen over an egg.” |

“Egg! I hate you!” She laughed. |
“What are you going to do with 
me?” I

“Kiss you again as soon as I get ; 
a chance.” |

Her eyes softened and shone. The i 
crisp frills on her blouse ruffling out I 
over the jacket of her dark tailored 
suit rose and fell with her quick- 

: ened breathing. “I’m trying to be 
pracUcaL You make It very dlffl- 

; cu lt Am 1 to stay here at the 
hotel?”

“Certainly no t” His expression 
' was oRended.
I “But I don’t mind. Now that I I know you’re glad I came. I’m sure 
I I’ll become attached to the fleur- 

de-lis and the raspberry-sherbet 
counterpane.”

“You’re to stay at Dr. Sergeant’s 
tonight Mary sends you the Invita
tion.”

“Mary?”
“Dr. Sergeant’s daughter, Mary 

Adams, mother of SiUppy and Rear- 
Admiral Byrd.”

Her eyes widened. “John! Are 
you delirious?”

“I think I am, a little, I can’t 
get used to havmg you here. I was 
referring, however, to Mary’s older 
■on, Nat. He was being Admiral 
Byrd this afternoon in the swing.
They're nice kids. I think you’ll 
Uke Mary.”

The headwaiter, patrolling, halted 
beside the table.

"Everything satisfactory, sir?” he 
asked, addressing John, but with his 
eyes sliding toward Gay.

“Yes, thank you,” John said 
curtly.

"The steak is broiled as you like 
it?" The headwaitcr’s suave, dis
creetly interested glance was for 
Gay. “Not too rare or too well ; 
done’ ’’ I

“It’s very nice, thank you.” i 
’The headwaiter strolled off. John ! 

scowled, then grinned.
“You sec,” he said. ’That never 

happened to me, ’The desk-clerk 
told him who you are.”

"Oh, nonsense. You attach too 
much importance to my name. No
body in Maine ever heard of me.”

“I don’t believe i t  Well, If that’s 
true. It’s the way you look. They 
think you’re a movie star. That 
gulden-brown tan—”

“Don’t you like it? I worked aw
fully hard to get it. Maybe I could 
have myself bleached.”

“Don’t you dare,” he said. “I 
Inve i t  You’re freckles scarcely 
show at all.”

She made a laughing grimace.
“Not that I object to the freckles," 

he said. His voice softened. His 
dark eyes, regarding her across the 
table, were bright but tenderly 
grave. ’'I love everything about 
you. You're a little breath-taking 
until I get used to you. I think I 
remember, but each time you’re a 
shock. You have beautiful bones.”

"Can’t you forget your profession 
for half an hour?”

“ G ood l.ord! No, I can’t.” He 
glanced at his watch. "We must 
go. Office hours”  He halted in the 
process of pulling back his chair.
“But you haven't eaten anything—”

"Neither have you. The head- 
waiter will think the steak was too 
well done or too rare. And all 
these lovely French fried potatoes?”

“I’ve got to go, Gay.” He signaled 
the waiter. “You stay and finish 
and come up to Dr. Sargeant’s in a 
cab.”

“I will not.” Her voice was in
dignant. “I didn’t come all the way 
to Portland. Maine, to eat French 
fried potatoes.” aj* ,

His smile thanked her. He glanced 
at the check and took a bill from 
his wallet. Gay rose as he pulled 
back her chair. He ctipped his hand 
beneath her elbow and they walked.

clrcliag tables where people, dlaiag, 
glanced up as they passed, tsward 
the srehed door-way into the lobby.

“Are your things ready?” ht 
ssksd. “Do you need to go ap to 
your room?"

“Send a bey. I’ll cheek eat." 
“ I’U take care Of that.”
“No, John. Let m s.”
“You’re n y  guest”

(TO » :  CONTINUED)

July BTU Meeting 
i  -Of We«t Zone Goe« 

To Dermott Church
Six of the seven Baptist ohurclm 

in the county's west BTO sone wear 
n»preecnted Sunday afternoon tn 
the West Scurry County Batstlat 
TYelntng Union sone nMeitlng held 
at the Fliet Baptist Ohtmki.

Sunday afternoon’s meettng was 
opentd Whh song servicsa directed 
by R. L. Jonas, aoootnpanled by 
Mr.-i. J. B. Arbuns of Union.

FtolkJwtng a prayer by Edgar 
Eades of Ira, Mbrva Nell Curtis 
brought an InaQSlraUonal devotional. 
Ait the deixiTtment moeting that 
followed, the senior department 
headed t»ve li&t with . more than 
20 present.

EvontHlstlc message of the aft?r- 
noon aras brought by Rev L. I . 
Trott of Rotan, who spoke on "The 
Heart Ache of a Chrl'.tlan.”

Mrs. J. A. Martin of Fluvanna, 
west sone director, states the July 
meeting of the w ^ t sone BTU 
■will be held at I>.nne«t Sundry 
afternoon. July 7. a t 2;30 p. »n. 
Theme of next month’.* meeting 
will be "A 8 urrend<»rrd L’-fe."

Homecominsf Event 
Of Hardin-Simmons 

A ttended by Locals
Rev. and Mrs. Ina Harrlatxi re

turned late Saturday n lsh t firm  
Abilene, wttene they attended Satur
day the annual homecoming of dif
ferent classes of five year intcrvaK 
stalling with a t Hardln-Slm-
trons University.

Rev. and Mrs. Harrison, grad
uates of the atnrmons College e'ass 
of 1920. Joined with appmximsUely 
SOO other alumni members in a 
banquet given Saturday evening at 
the Hilton Hotel.

Banquet .•qjeakM’s Included Dr. 
Eastham of Wichita Fall*. Dr. 
Tniett Walton, representing the 
class of 1920. Mrs Herman Pender 
and others.

'The local Baptist minister and 
his wife state a  great number of 
chantteo have occurred in the Abi
lene college alnoe they both received 
B. A. degrees there a  fifth of a 
century ago. *________

Inadale News
Mrs. Mamie Wells. Correapoadenl
Mr. and Mhs. Clifton Rlffts of 

Odessa spent the week-end here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Light and J. T. Riggs.

Miss Arllc Ware went to Midland 
recent and Is working there.

Mrs. Aline Richburg and ohll- 
dren of Midland are visiting this 
week in Che M. A. Richburg home.

Harley Wells la spending the 
week-end with Jimmie Ward In 
WastHla.

MY. and Mrs. James Ammons, 
Amil Anders and Dorothy Butler 
of RcecTe we nt to Sweetwater Lake 
Sunday for a  picnic and fl-'h'.nv trip. 

The Pyron Home Economics girls 
went on a skating party Wednesday 
night. Those going from this com
munity were Flossie Wells. Ruth 
Kidd and Qnma Mac Manning.

Leals Ward of Sweetwater trlslted 
last Thursday evenlnty in the home 
of Mamie Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. H D. Ohlenbusch 
of Wichita Falls svere week-end 
guests of Ms brother, Fred C. Ohlen
busch.

Odell Jehn and Mary Lots Miller, 
Vera Tiiormnn. and Waylon Clecker 
are a t home for vacation time 
from Texas Tech.

TWO GIRLS OF 
ARE ATO MAKE 
TOUROE STATE

FInvawia and HoMH'Shsdeats WHl 
Leave Saturday for 2,000-Mile 

Trip for Coatost Wianefs

Annagenc Alnaworth. a 1940 grad
uate of Fluvamta High School, and 
Bmma Oene Taylor, Hobbs School 
seventh grade student, will leave 
early Saturday morning for Dallas 
preparatory to beginning a  2.000- 
mlle, all-expense polo trip of Texas 
as District 8 ainner in the Know 
'Bneas Contest sponsored by The 
Dallas News and Texas Almanac.

Mlscn Ainsworth and Taylor, who 
-will be acoompanled to Dallas by 
reUttves, will be guests Saturday 
night at a  dinner that drill be given 
by The News for contest whiners. 
Sunday, winners of the state’s 
Know Texas oontesta from 23 of 
the 24 Tl-xas supervisory districts, 
will visit points of Interest in Dal
las.

Beginning Monday the boys and 
girls aiio -won in tbe contest 'srlll 
begin th d r visual eduootlon tour In 
alr-condittoned Bowen Motor Oooch- 
*s. "pie first day’s trip will be from 
Dallas to Fort Worth and on to 
Wldilta Falls for the night.

Tuesday's tr^) will end a t Lub- 
book. the tour going throudi ISlec- 
tra. Vsmon. Crowell, Paducah, Ma
tador, Dickens and Croabyton.

On the third day the contest win
ners will go uilo the Davis Moun
tain through Fort Stockton, tlsU 
Fort Davis and Alpine. Other points 
of interest on the tour include San 
Antonio, Galveston and Houston.

Eaotem portion the Know Texas 
trippers, will take wt l be through 
Huntsvilie. the laifkln paper mill, 
rose gardens at T jler and the Grand 
Sskllite salt ntmes.

Right-of-Way for 101 
Overpass Is Secured

Of interest to county motorists of 
this trade area who travel High
way 101 from Snyder to Oolorado 
City was the announoesnent Mon
day that right-of-way for the High
way 101 underpass and Colorado 
River bridge to be built in Oolorado 
City wws assured, after agreemerrts 
wvre reached wrim affected property 
owners.

These de\-elopmcnts now assure 
the tao  projects, which will coat an 
ceilmated total of $160,000, a para
graph In the June 20 contract let
ting list of the State Highway De
portment states.

Two baby girls were bom in the 
local hospital during the week-end. 
Mr. and J. C. Cave are an
nouncing their seven pound four 
ounoe daughter. Barbara Alice, 
born Sunday morning a t 11:90 
odlork. Lynda Bess, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oharhe C. Miller of 
Fluvanna, arrived last Thursday. 
Mrs. Miller and daughter left the 
hospital Mbnday.

Mrs. Cave and Baibor.i Alice and 
the foLowing other patients were in 
the hoQiital late Wednesday; Wayne 
Key of Eunice, New Mex.eo, ac
cident victim of last weait; Mrs. 
Stewart Cooper and Mrs. Wilson 
Connell, medical; Mildred Wiight, 
auogery.

Canyon News
Mrs. Dayton McCartsr, Corroaponil

Franors Marie Megooon vMted 
seveswl days with her mother, Mrs. 
Bill Sterling a t Snyder lost week.

Our oammunlSy received a  good 
ra’n Thurtday n i^ t .

Mias Nell Oaffey spent Saturday 
night with Helen Andreas a t Sny
der.

Mlij Alberta Sturgeon, who hat 
been teaching in Kemilt, arrived 
here Wranesday to spend Uhe sum
mer holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Sturgeon.

Mrs. Blrtle Stringer of C an/ai 
community visited Sunday with ner 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. King.

Julius Wiilioms and family of 
Fort Worth are apendlng several 
days of this week with a brother, 
Roas Wiii'tams, in this oo'nmonity.

Mrs. Bill Jordon of Hu.-ml>'lg'n 
■pant Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. BUI Oaffey.

Louise Rea of Hermlelgh vUlted 
this wee-c-end w'tii her couom, Jac- 
que Chom

DR. J. G. HICKS

DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 110 Snyder

SUPERVISORS 
FINISH 3-DAY 

INSTRUCTION
W. W. Hill Named County Triple A 

Performance Chief—Others To 
Be Named in Few Days

Approximately 36 people attend
ed oocli day’s inotrucUon course of 
the three-dky performance super- 
vlaors’ school that was concluded 
Friday at the court house. The 
oourse of instruction was oonduoted 
under the ^Mnsorahlp of the coun
ty agentb ofTice.

Claude D. CoUen, administrative 
■flslstant. states 33 applicants for 
perfcxvnance supervisors Jobs took 
examinations Pkiday afternoon at 
the conclusion of classes.

L. C. Cimellus of the state Trlirie 
A office iiB^ in charge of liukruc- 
Bion clones FVlday, and was In 
active charge of examinations. He 
reported a  oonslderabCe amount of 
interest shown In the school.

Friday afternoon’s examinations 
Were held preparatory to nanUrr; 
county performance supervisor as
sistants and getting underway a lth  
1940 farm program ccmplionoe work.

W. W. HiU was named this week 
as county performance supervisor 
for Triple A conplianoe work. Oom- 
muRity performance supervisons aro 
expected to be named ■within the 
next f«w days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge Wren of 
Austin were week-end guests of his 
paients, the Ijerni Wrens, here.

Presbyterians Slate 
Box Supper Friday

Occasion of the month for tho^e 
people tntereuted in tlw '’otways- 
weloosnod’’ box or pie suppers will 
be a  family night box supper which 
will be staged by the young people 
of the First nusbyterion Oburah 
Friday night, Juste 14. In ttie church 
basement.

Wotnen of the Fresbytergui con
gregation ore asked by young people 
of the church to prepare boxes for 
the occssfoai, wMch will be featured 
by the sale of ice cream and soda 
pop and a  good, old-fashioned ooke 
walk.

The public is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend the box supper. 
Free entertainment numbers will be 
given during the evening. Proceeds 
of the box supper will be used to 
send delegates to the Presbyterian 
young peop'e’s oonferenoe a t Buf
falo Gap June 24-30.

LaPrancos Hamilton Is a t home; 
for the summer from the Putnam! 
High School, where she Is teaching.

W edgeworth Leaves 
For Teaching Place

C. Wedgeworth, superintendent of 
local schools, left Tueoday for Can
yon, where he will teach edtMallon 
a t WT8TO during the nine-week 
term of summer school.

Accompanying Wedgeworth to 
Canyon were hkt daughter, Elioa- 
beth Ann, and Miss Esther Bearden. 
TMb year marks the eighth Wedge- 
worth lta.s been engaged as a  sum
mer tenn teacher a t WT8TC.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8 . Wilkes of 
Lubbock visited briefly in Snyder 
thif week with r^U vos and friends. 
Mrs. WUkes, the former Genevieve 
Jorratt of Snyoer and LtMwok, and 
husband are on a two week vacation 
In this section of West Texas.

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Core of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

hones: Res. 430

T E L E P H O N E

55
{or Nu-Shean Cleaniag 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Comer Squrue

Gatlin Grocery Is Modern Food Store
Quality in food.<i, economy in coot, 

sanitation in methods and com
pleteness tn service and stock 
combine to make the Gatlin 
Grocery and Market In .Snyder a 
“t'oinplete Food Store."

A comparison of the present (By 
modem f<x>d supply store, such sis 
the Gatlin Oroorry and Market, 
■with the grocery stores of a  century 
ago discloses many Interesting facts, 
chief of whl«Si are improved eanl- 
tary methods and ever increasing 
number of items found In the store 
of t'-day.

The grocer of 1800 and even to 
the turn of the next centuiy, was 
a pioneer in a  pioneering country, 
and to open a  store in many parts 
of* the west he was compelled to 
bring stock long distanoes, and 
stores which carried *s nUtny os 
16 Imported articles ond 30 local 
commodities wc.-c classed us elab
orate. M ot dry ftreoertes were iCld 
out of open barrels and boxes which 
attracted fllea, rodents, and vermin 
and ■«-ere un.sanltary mid unoppet!*- 
Ing in general.

In the po.st decade, ho'wever, a-j-

cordlng to the National Aasocla 
tlon of Retail Groev. ••n')>*e pro- 
gresB has been made toward making 
grcjoery stores appetizing to Jaded 
cuatnners than duruig ,he entire 
period of the world;' history."

The Gatlin Grocery and Market 
is a typical (xampV? of the medern 
food store. In fiontrast 'with the 
old-time grocery rtort- the stocks 
at the Gatlin Grocery are conven
iently arranged, attractively dis
p lay ^  and kept fresh with modem 
lefrigeratlon methods.

At the Gatlin Grocery and Market 
you ape oho liberated from the re
strictions of (wtsens and location 
for here you find the world’s finest 
fresh f(x>d products almost without 
regard to the time of year or dis
tance from the source of production.

Service and deprn«W»fllty are also 
fcatuied and these factors, combin
ed with the above mentioned ones, 
make* the GatHn Grocery and Mar
ket Weal as a store at which you 
can buy all of your food .supplies 
under the same roof. They take this 
cccasion to express appreciation for 
your pe-<t buslnesus and Invite your 
ociitlnued patronage in the future.

m-

Texaco Is Known All Over the World
Hold in 48 states of the union and 

In Ut* foreign roantrles. Sky t ’hlef 
Gasclinr and other Trxaeo pro
ducts are among the most widely 
aM d petroleum products In the 
wrr!d today. Wholesaled and dis- 
Iribntiil in Snyder and Senrrr i 
County by Gay MrGIann, lural ; 
Trxaeo consignee.
Ther? must be seme good i*a- 

fxm rchy the Texas oompanv ■vhich 
woa arganlsed by k group of Teraiw 
in 1901. has grown from a .-.mall 
oorporation operated in South Texas ' 
info one which now serves 43 si a tea 
of the Union—and 103 foreign coun
tries; why from one distribuUiig sta
tion in Laredo, Texas, it has grown 
until it now has 2.000 bulk plants 
whtrh #?Tve over 90.000 retad cutlets 
in the United Stated alone.

The on.'vwer ia .•wportor quality 
and sorvlca wuh no extra ebarge. 
Owning IK  marine i«Uto, <h00 tank 
cora and 9.400 mllea ot pipeline 
wtileh ex’ends to oil major oil fields 
in Uir United Staten the problem 
of «(x]«xxi4aal tranopnrtaUoa of Um 
emoe o i t  to their 19 refineries has 
bean eel r ed .

TTi* Texas Oompony now makes

three ’’Great Gasolines’’ with the j 
introduction of Sky Chkf Gasoline 
which is developed by a ne-v pro- 
cew and gives a new and better 
premium gaeoMne value. The other 
ganoUncs are FUr Chief and Indian. 
I ll ' latter cf which has be*n loaded 
and the Octane stepped up but no 
increa.>ie In price.

These three ga-soUnee not only 
meet the United States Govern- 
nun t spectflcatloiis for emfrjenty 
motor fuel -but it actually exceeds 
by 47 per cent those aame> speciiica- 
tlons. The new Texaco smd HavoUne 
McAor Oll.r, brAh of which are 100 
per Cent paraffin base oils, are both 
In-ulated against heat and cold and 
made to meet the requirements of 
the 1939 automobiles.

Throe and other Texas products 
can be obtained at any of the num- 
eroua Texaco Matlons identified by 
the red star and ■rsen T, and at- 
ttndonta a t theoa stations oerrloe 
tirea. batterlSR. ratBaum and extend 
a 1 other courtesliea in keeping with 
.voptr service. Gay MoOlaun, local 
Texaco corrdgnee, owns his own 
eeiuipment, employs his own per- 
Nonnei and B Justly pegorat i  as a 
icnal bustne* man.

■ W . \ 1

» t i C " S N o w :
E njoy  Ihs frosty and rsfrathing goodfltn of oMitr ICED 
ADMIRATION COFFEE or TEA lodsy . . . eas dodelous tip 
end yew'll understind why poopis sH av4r His Soulhsrtit trt 
uying, "ICED ADMIRATION, plsasa."

tb iin A  « fU u . m»aU . . . /»4 AL fUdk-nfi. ik a t LuU!
ADMIRATION COFFEE it fhs eholcs of world- 
ronewnsd eoffoo exports . . . boesust it's a skillful 

blending of only the world's finest cef- 
foosi Avtiltblo In fbroo dhtinct grinds 

.S F* seeommodsfo 9yory
coffoo-makor.

.'J

FOR nST RESULTS In mcliln̂  
•ItKnr ktd cofftn er tc*<l iM. b« 
•ur* fKaf ytu • ■ ■ 0) M«U br»« 
dMibln-itmflfffi. (2) Fmt 
•vnr k t . 0 . nnl

w e a t s
^arm  Weather

^£E F  ROAST 
Slab Sliced BACON
s l ic e d  BOLOGNA
d r y  s a l t  j o w l s  

l u n c h  m e a t s  
w ie n e r s

oym om sco

Cuts.
^er Pound ISc
Sugar Cured. 
“er Pound 17c

Pure Meat.
^ f'ounds for 19c
Good Grade. 

Pound 6c
Assorted, 
ê*̂  Pound 18c ]

I f 'e e  Size. 
Eer Pound 15c

P. At G. Laundry ^

SOAJ^^6«r^22c
Del Monte No. 2 Can Long Sliced

Pineapple BARS. 20c
Delicious for Salads!

^ a tw Wcflthcr
oduce

t o m a t o e s  
p in e a p p l e s  
NEW 
le m o n s
BLACKEVE

for

POTATOES

t a i l  Texa*^
2 PoUtin*

Ready Canning. 
2 for

u. s.
5 poun'ds lot

witU ^ced Tea’Pefictoos -

PEAS
U rg e

Nice

Sire

Fte jb Ones.

Per

CORN o n -c o b
Caitien
2 Eats

FresE.
for

15c 
25c 
14c 
12c 
3c 
5c

With 9c Can Black Pepper— I s LL.

Schillings TEA.......20c

Beadel’s Food Market
TKttrsday. Joiic 6, 1^40

COFFEE AND T E A
Copyiii__ ___ ___  ___  ♦

-  SajRftŶ CoUJf̂  TfeXA?

East Side of Square Free Delivery Telephone 270



Colored School 
Closing Is Wen 
Attended Friday

AU«ndance of a  capacity crowd 
featured oommnuxtiu-nt 
which were held Kriday evening at 
Dunbar Oranumu- 8chool (colort'd) 
In soutlieast ISiyder for granuuar 
grade graduates.

Opening » i the program 'with 
“God of Our Fathers” as the pro- 
caatonal luunher was followed with 
In'vooatian by Rev. Nonia. Selections 
t>y the achool’s choral club preceded 
Hie Introductory address, offered by 
Junior James.

Salutatory speech was made by 
Oeorgie Siae James, with class creed 
told by Douglas James. A school 
trio gave some Interesting vocal 
numbers.

In the evening's irudn address, 
E. M. Watson, school principal, gave 
some of the outstanding "Uses of 
Bduoallon.” and urged graduates to 
keep aloft the class motto of “finish* 
Ing to begin.**

Diploma presentation was made 
by Roy Jennings, after whloli Rev. 
Norris pronounced the benedictory 
prayer. Mrs. Jessie Jennings was 
sponaor of the IMO graduating class 
of Dunbar School, and Mrs. Bes
sie NerwEome girls’ matron.

Oet office supplies at Times office.

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSLllANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds. Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

Mahon Takes New 
Place on National 
Defense Committee

Oitaumaa Edward Taylor of the 
House oonuidttee on appropriations 
has called upon Congressman 
George Malion to serve on tlie Im
portant sub-committee on War De
partment appruprla lions, and Ma- 
lion lias accepted tlrat post m ad
dition to his other duties on Ure 
a’rproprlatlons conunlttee. The chair
man asked him to serve on this 
sub-oommlttoe because of the heavy 
program of work and vital Import
ance of the s-ub-commfttee In lumd- 
llng appropriations In the national 
defense program.

Mahon stated that wliUe his prin
cipal Interest In Congress had not 
been In military matters, he was 
lionored by tire request and 'was 
willing to serve because of critical 
world conditions. "I Join all Amer
icans,” he said, ‘‘In my anxiety 
that we liave on adequate national 
defense program and I shall seek 
to serve In every posslb'.e way In 
this new assigrtment. I believe that 
we must be fully prepared to meet 
emergencies wiiilch may confront 
our Nation from without and with
in.”

Malxm also pointed out that It 
•was his deep conviction that our 
program for national defense should 
be coupled with a  foreign policy 
designed to keep our Nation out of 
war. “We miust,” he stated, "pro
ceed oabnly and efflcletitly to pre- 
r>are for the defense ol our own 
nation, making our foreign policy 
one of non-involvemeitt In the Eu
ropean conflict.”

i Mahon is the only member of the 
1 appropriations committee from Tex- 
I as and is the only member on this 
I subcommittee from the SouUvwest.

T IIK  H TSM IIV U N
T e a m — W  h  I ' c t

S t i i isu ii  No. 2 .............. t  U l.OVO
I r a  .................................... 4 1 ,g«0
C h t i ia  l i r o v s  ................S 1 .MO
T. I'. Ollt ra ............. » 2 .600
U nion  .. 2 1 ,400
U o u a  ................................2 I  .400

N u l lb a l l— T u r a d a r ,  J u a r  4
I . lona  A l l  U l i  J>0 A K

I le rry ,  ut .................  4 0 1 1 0 0
Klal ior, 3rd  ___  2 2 0 2 1 1
V a o s l in .  n»  _____  4 1 1 1 0  1
S u n iru ld .  2 n d .......... 1 0  0 1 1 1
Ituroii , 2nd .......  .....  I 1 1 0 0 0
AnUroaa, It  .........    1 2  1 0  0 0
J o a e p h a o n ,  c ..........  1 1 1 0 4 0
.Murtin, r f  ........ .........1 1 0  1 0  0
A dcock , l a t     1 1 1 1 4  1
H o ld en ,  c f  ...............  1 1 S 1 0 0
C laude ,  p ................... 3 1 2  1 ( 1

T O T A IJ !  .

C h i n a  ( i r o v e —
K rop ,  o ...............
K e a a le r ,  c f  ......
Hill , r f  _______
H a r r ia .  If ..........
I ’re a c o t ,  I f ____
Allen ,  a t  ..... .....
W l l l l a m a ,  3 rd  .. 
S te v e n a o n ,  3 rd  
M e rk e t ,  3 rd  .... 
I l ru w n ,  2nd  ...
H a l r a to n .  p  ___
A. M a r t in ,  l a t _
L a a te r ,  sa ____

T O T A L S __

32 I I  10 12 I I  e

AU It H I’O A K
. .1 

4
...2 
. 4

0
...6 
...1 
_.l 
.. 0 
. . I  
..1 
.4  

4

.34 8 6 » IS 4

Ona Paye Speck, daughter of W. 
M. Speck of San Antonio, former 
Church of CSiiist minister In Sny
der, was the guest of Dorothy Pink
erton and other friends here the 
past week-end. She returned to Abi
lene Tuesday morning to reaume 
her studies In Abilene Christian 
College.

NoM ball— T u e a d a r ,  J a a r  4
U n io n — A B  R H 1*0 A K

J. T a t u m ,  c  ...........  4 1 2  1 2  1
I A dnm a, l a t  ..........  4 1 0  1 4  0
I IVIIili^maon. 3 rd  ___ 4 1 2  4 1 2
jv v o o le v e r ,  a t  _____  2 1 0  1 2  0
I T. D avla ,  If ......... _ . . . I  0 1 0  0 0
! H a r d y ,  aa ...........  2 1 1 2  2 1
1 8. -Merri tt , p  _____ 1 0 0 0 2 1
1 H e n t le y ,  c t  _______ 1 0 0 4 0 1
I V. J o n e a ,  r f  _____  2 1 1 0  0 1
I t . T a t u m ,  r f  ..... .................... .................... I 0 0 0 0 0
. n  D avla .  2nd  ......... 1 0 0 0 2 0

' T O TA IaS______ 22 S 7 I I  18 7

Burton-Lingo for Building Materials

I T  U. O l le r a  
I B u l la rd ,  a t  . .
I B a le ,  aa ........

A l len .  2nd  . .
I B lum , c 
i He«d. If 
j K a r p ,  l a t  .. . .  
I Hall .  3 rd  ._.
I B e rry ,  r f  ......
! P o p e jo y ,  c f  .. 
j H a m m e t t ,  p

! T O T A L S .

A B  R  H  P O  A  E

1 1 
0 0

14 8 I  14 14 10

EataM hhed over SO y e a n  ago—36 
of w hich h as been spent in Sny
der, the B urlon-U ngo  lAimber 
Company offers baUdlng m ateria l 
for every need to  residents of th b  
section.

At no time in history has the 
standard of convenlenoe and com
fort In home life made ao great an 
advance as in the (lest 50 years. 
A half century ago materials avail
able for building a home could be 
counted on the fingers of one’s 
hands. Today, however, there are 
'huixkeds of Items available and 
necessarj' in building or remodeling 
a home. Many of them are hardly 
known to the average person, but 
can be used in increasing the com
fort and convenience of a home 
without adding materially to Us 
original coat.

At the Burton-Lingo Lumber 
Company, for example, you wrlll find 
in addition to lumber, a  complete 
stock of paints, wall board Insula
tion, shingles, roofing, builders 
hardware and many other mater
ials which are often snail In cost 
yet they loom large in the degree of 
oomfon and convenience to add to 
a home.

I In the years of its existence the I Burton-Lingo Lumber Company has 
{carefully gathered and made avail
able to its patnxis Information 
which saves them money. This in
formation Includes plans and speel- 
flcations for most any kind of 
building, as well as a complete 
knowledge of building material 
values. Since the average man 
builds a  home but once In his life
time. and cannot know the many 
details necessary to Its economic 
construction, this is a  valuable Krv- 
ice.

In this req?ect tihere has never 
In the past quarter century been 
a more advantageous time to build, 
alter or repair your home than the 
present due to the ootvvenlent fin
ancing on terms which are now 
available through the Federal Hous
ing Adminlatrstion set.

The Burton-Lingo Lumber Com
pany Invites you to visit it when 
shoeing  for building materials, 
and allow them to show you the 
savings, convenience and satisfac
tion they make available. They take 
this medium of expressing thanks 
for your peat business and invite 
your continued patronage.

l l a r S l i a l l  G a m r
S w e e t w a t e r —

W a l k e r ,  c  ........ ..
D u r h a m ,  I r d  ___
M a b ry ,  r f  ..........
D. H o w e ,  2 n d  ....
A. G r e e r ,  aa  ___
R eed ,  c f  ______
D an ie l .  If ......
V a n a r h .  If  .... ....
G re e n ,  l e t  ....___
W. G re e n ,  p  ___
C h ln y ,  p  .............

- S a a d a y ,  J a a e  3
A B  R  H  P O  R  E

._4 

._4 

...4 
_1 
.. 4 

1 
_S 
. J  
. .4  
. 1 
_1

1 1 
8 0

2 I t  
1 4
0 0

T O T A I .^  ..

S n y d e r —
H erod ,  a s  _______
T. W i n t e r ,  c f - p  
D. J o h n s t o n ,  S r d .
Jo n e a ,  c  _____ ___
Jo y c e ,  r f  _______
P. J o h n s t o n ,  rf_..
H i l l ,  l e t  _______
Cox. 2nd  ........ ...... -
M F. W i n t e r .  If.
O l iv e r ,  If  ...... ..... ..
M. W i n t e r ,  p - 2 rd

.2 4  2 6 9 30 2

A B  R  H  P O  A E  
. . 2 1 1 1 2 0
....6
....5
„ 6
._4
—I
_ 4
....6
...2
. . . I
.-.6

T O T A L S ______ 40 14 18 9 18 2

666
Liquid, Tablets, 
Salve, Nose Drops

Checks

M alaria
In 7 days, relieves

COLDS
symptoms 1st dsy

THE PUBLIC NAMES 
ITS OWN CAR LEADER

mb.

CHEVROLETS AGAIN
GENERAL
MOTORS'

ms
CAR

Men and  products m ay vie fo r  
leadership, but if is the public that 
confers it. . . . And again in 1940, 
for the ninth time in the last ten  
years, people are buying more Chev- 
rolets than an y  other make of car!

THE
n a t io n 's

Lack of Support 
May Stop Softball 

League in County
One of the largest crowds of the 

Sfason witnesBcd the T. P. Oilers 
down a hard-fighting Union team 
8-0 and Ute LIcii.v beat China Grove 
11-8 Tuesday night.

Prior to this game, however, 
officials etate Uiat gate receipts each 
night had not paid for the lights 
a rd  that Uie gmiw: have continued 
only by use ol the entrance fees 
paid by each team. ‘‘If cooperation 
from lowniipcople Ir game attend
ance eoiitlnuis at> It has, Snyder’s 
Softball League will be dlaoonllnued 
before the grason Is over,” they said.

Thursday night’s games were call
ed because of rain with both .sched
uled games—Union vs. Lions and 
Ira vs. Stinson No. 2—postponed 
until a later date.

Five liome runs hit by Holdren, 
Borden, Gardy, Reed and V. Jones 
added excitement to the two close
ly-played games Tuesday night. 
Josephson. Andress, Perry, Bcmeand 
Popefoy hit three-baggers, and Al
len and Brown both got doubles.

Hairston pttrlilng for China Grove 
struck out lour end walked taro; 
Claude, pitching for the Lions, 
struck out four and walked five. 
Pitching for the T. P. Oilers, Ham
mett struck out three men and 
walked two. Merritt for the Union 
team walked one and struck out 
one.

I l l ’DNELL CAFE SOLD 
Clark Hudnell, who has operated 

a cafe in the Sharon Ridge cU field 
for the past several months, and 
Mrs. Hudnell and their small son 
are moving to Big Spring. The Hud' 
neli Cafe has been taken over by 
Tommy Derrick, who will special
ise in short orders, sandarlcbes, plate 
lunches, soft drinks and candles. 
The new cafe operator Invites his 
friends to visit him In his recently 
acquired location.

PALACE Theatre
T hursday, June  6—

“Typhoon”
with Dorothy Latnour, Robert Pres
ton and others. All filmed In newrest 
teohnloolor. Thundering 'with all Its 
mighty force upon the Is^suid para
dise, a  real tropic typhoon . . .  the 
biggest thrlU ever filmed. News and 

Travdtalk.

»>
Frl.-Sat., June 7-A—

“Forty Little Mothers
starring Eddie Cantor, 'with Judith 
Anderson and Chi»i, the baby. Get 
set for fun. Eddlels hilarious adven
tures 'With a  baby the stork left by 

mistake. Oomedy and Musical.
*

Satnrday Night Prevne Only,
June 8—

“The Farmer’s Daugh
ter”

starring Martha Raye and Charlie 
Ruggles. A country girl who made a 

side rood of Broadway.
*

Snn.-Mon., June 9-10—

“Florian”
with Robert Young, Helen Gilbert, 
Reginald Owen, Irina Boronova and 
Florian. The thrills of Broadway 
Bill—the romance of Kentucky—the 
heartthrobs of Sequoia. A picture to 

remember. News and Novelty.
*

Tuesday, June 11—

‘Those Were the Days’
with 'William Holden, Bonita Gran- 
vlUe and others. A great show for 
'Collegians—past, present and future. 
Freshman life a t good old Slwash. 
News and Cartoon Comedy. Bargain 

Night—^Axlmlsslon 10 cents.
44

Wed.-Thurs., June 12-13—

“My Son, My Son”
with Madeleine Carroll, Brian 
Aheme, Louis Hayward and others. 
The Joys and Inconadstenoes of love 
In the story of a  woman who held 
In her pa&tonate heart both a  fath
er and son. News, and Pete Smith 

Comedy.

Scurry County Motor Co
SNYDER, TEXAS

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, June 6—

“?]nemy Agent”
with Richard Crcwnwell. Helen 'Vin
son. Robert Armstrong, Jack La- 
Rue. The inside story of the spy 
system . . . the men and -women 
who stop at nothing to learn Amer
ica’s aviation secrets. *'FU MAN- 
CHU” Serial, and Comedy. P'amlly 
Nights—All the immediate family 

admitted for 20 cents.
*

Frl.-Sat., Ju n e  7-8—

“Bad Man from Red 
Butte”

starring Johrmy Mack Brown, with 
Bob Baker and Fuzzy Knight. A 
'bold buckaroo blasts the boss of the 
badlands. ‘X>REEN HORNET”’ Ser

ial and Comedy.
*

Sun.-Mon.-Tuea., June 9-10-11—

“Tear Gas Squad”
with Dennis Morgan, Gloria Dick
son and others. From a make- 
believe to a real police officer. Blue 

Barron Musical and Comedy.
44

Wed.-'Thurs., June 12-13— 4

“The Biscuit Eater”
with Billy Lee. Snowflake and big 
oast. The heart story cf two kids 
and their dog. YouTl never forget 
thl.' story of a dog who proved him
self a champion for the boy he 
loved. "PU MANCHU” Serial, and 
Oomedy. Family Nights—All the Im
mediate family admitted for 20 
cents. Mhtlnee Wednesday, storUng 

a t 1:00 o’clock.

G rain Crop on Soil 
Conservation Acres 

Counted as Deplete
Of vital Interest to Scui'ry County 

farmers Is the Information received 
Tuesday from Uio AAA office at 
College Station to Uio effect farm
ers who have their total soil deplet
ing allo tm ent over planted will not 
be permitted to plow up auv crops 
this year except cotton.

Planting of a grain orop, the 
general release states, classiflei this 
particular type of crop aa soil de
pleting when planted. Farmers who 
may have In excess of Uieir feed 
allotment planted are urged to plow 
up excessive acres before co'tnty 
c.o'nuUance work starts.

Cotton, the state office rules, is 
not classified as a soil depleting 
corp under the AAA prograin until 
Uie stalks reach the boiling stage. 
For this reason cotton eon be plow
ed up a t a  later date than feed— 
and the crc^i producer remain In 
form program compliance work.

Once county farm oompliatuxi 
work gets underway, farmers will be 
allowed to offset over p’anting of 
feed crops only by plowing up an 
equal amount of cotton land acre
age. ________ ________

JOINS JIM LOCKHART 
Now  ̂ barber a t Lockhart Barber 

Shop, located north of The Fair 
Store In the Harpole BtilkUnf, Is 
Dave Houston. Houston, who has 
had a considerable amo4mt of bar- 
bering experience, will be connected 
with Jim Lockhart In operating the 
shop. Lockhart In-vites his friends 
'to visit him and Houston In their 
new location.

Locals Go To Post . 
Old-Timers Reunion

Pete Brady, Soott Lovelady, W, B. 
Stanfield and other eorly-day resl- 
deiita of Scurry County were Sit- 
tracted to Post Tuesday night for 
the annual meeting of the Old 
Settlers Reunion of West Texas.

Sjxmsored by the Post Rotary 
Club, the annual Old Settlers gath
ering was featured by a  supper 
given attendants. Stories of other 
days, spiced with ooiorful Incidents 
connected with the dvllising cf 
yesteryear’s Texas Border, featured 
round table discussions.

The Snyder group of reunion a t
tendants returned Tuesday night.

Coadi lacy  Turner trf Wink and 
Mrs. Turner, the former liild  Sears, 
are spending a  few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mfs. E. F. Sears.

C harter Received by ! 
Burial Association!

Receipt of a  charter by Odom! 
Burial Association -was reported j 
Tuesday by R. H. Odom, organisa
tion president, who states m°mber- 
ihip In the new concern Is at a very 
satisfactory level.

Issuance of policies to all policy 
holders In the local burial associa
tion Is expected to be completed 
this v'eek-end. The organlxatlon Is 
the first of Its kind to be inaugu
rated In this trade area.

Jack Soaiborough returned home 
reoeiitly from Baylor University, 
Waco, where he has been studying 
this year, to spend a  few days with 
his mother, Mrs. Woodle Scar
borough. He leaves Friday for Los 
Angeles, California, to work with 
his uncle during summer months.

SI.NGING HERE TONIGHT
Excellent attendanoe Is expected 

to feature tonight’s (Thursday's) 
oonununiiy amglng at Ute First 
Presbyterian Church, st which time 
some special singers will appear on 
piograin. Tlie public U cordially 
Invited to attend these regular 
Thursday night sessions, wiikm at
tract singers from all parts of the 
ccnmty.

BRIGHT SAYINGS 
OF C H ILD R EN  
BY SNYDEk BAKikY

Buy Sorrells Layena eggs and be 
stire tha t you get fresh ones.—^Mrs. 
J. E. Sorrells, Knapp. l-4tp

Insurance
AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY
ACCIDENT
LIABILITY
FIRE anil THEFT
CYCLONE
ANNUITIES

Why buy iniurance through 
Hugh Boren & Son>

It's an agency that carries 
policies from all companies and 
can advise you which type of 
policy fits your particular needs.

Let us discuss your insur
ance problems with you.

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Times Building

"Mrs. Brown, if you want this kid 
to grow up as strong and healthy 
as I am, you better have him eat 
lots of

f  H Y D E R
i U C E D  B R E A D

Plenty of 
Parking 
Space

Room for your car 
is available at rear 
of our store. Use it!

A LANDSLIDE OF VALUES!
Every grocery item in oar big store represents a real saving. Come in 
this week-end and abare in tbu deluge of FOOD BARGAINS. Get aQ 
yonr food reiinireinenta at one stop at Rainbow Market Place.

Shop Here, 
Where It’s 

Cool
Air conditioners in 
our store make your 
shopping comfortable

FLOUR Flaky Bake—Guaranteed None 
Better—48-Pound Sack $1.27

LARD Armour’s Star, 
3-Lb. Carton 57c

Pickles Quart, 
2 for

Sugar With $1 Purchase, 
10-Lb. Sack 49 c

MEAL 10-Lb. Sack 
Limit—2 Sackt 21c

3i^ J.
100 Lbs.Egg Mash

Save Now on
2 v l 9

Cured HAMS 
SAUSAGE 
Beef ROAST 
Fancy STEAK 
OLEOMARGERINE 12ic

Half or Whole, 
Per Pound

Pure Pork.
Per Pound

Good Quality, 
Per Pound

T-Bone or Loin, 
Per Pound

FRUITS oo^VEGETABlES

Large. Fresh

Pineapples
1 4 c

Each
For Salads or 

Desserts

Red and Ripe Pound

Fresh Tomatoes__5c
All Kinds Bunch

Vegetables__
3 for

lOr
Nice Size 7 Pounds Fancy Quality 3 Pounds

New Potatoes..... 15c Fresh Peas__ 10c
IPs Peach and Dl iivtio 1 HQPlum Time Again! * *u n is LUi/

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square Adam s & Cochran, Props. Open Till 10
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Political
Announcements

The Tlm«a ta auUtorlaMl to an- 
iMNtnoe Um folVowlnv as candidates 
tor alectlon to office, aubjeet to 
Milan of the Ileniocratlo Primary, 
Saturday, July 37, IMO;

For Ceegreee, 19th Ubtrlct:
0£OHQ£ MAHON

Pee Eeprewatatlve, lIBlh Dlstrtrt:
A. A. (PAT) BUUiOCK

Par D btiirt Atteniev, Knd DMrltt; 
TRUITT BARBEJt 

(Reelec tlon)

Per Oeanty Jadfe:
8TISRL1NO W nj.lAM S 

(Ree lection)

Per Tar AMcreor-CoUerter: 
HERMAN a  DARBY 

(ReelecUon)

Par Ceenty Attorney:
BEN F. THORPE (Reeleotlao) 
BOB PA TraiSO N

Par Bheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (Reeleodon)
J. O. (Pop) OALYEAN

Par County Clerk:
J. P. (Jimmie) BrUJNOHLEY 
OHAS. J. LEWIS 
MABEL Y. OE31MAN

Par Coanty Treaaarer:
UOLLIE PINKE^TOIL 

(Reelectlon)
APar Dimriet Clerk: »■

MRS. E  E. WEATHStSBEE 
MARION NEWTON

Par CaoimlaitioDer, Precinct No. 1: 
HI7BERT ROBISON 

(ReelecUon)
UTTLE WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FOREST JONES

Par Cammhaloner, Precinct No. I:
J. E  BANDE31S 
A. M. MCPHERSON 
J. E  HUFFMAN (ReelecUon) 
E  E. (Earl) WOOtEVZXt

Par CaouaiaUoner, Precinct Na 1:
H. M. BLACKARO 

(Heetectlon>
L B  GRANT
J. a  (JOE) ADAMS

RANCHERS TO 
MAKE FIGHT ON 

ANIMAL FOES
JPrctideut Greenfield Invite* County 

Rancher* to Contact Official*
Of Group for Meniber*hip

FonitatKin of the Scurry Comity 
Trappers A;>:90Ciatioii In Prooluct No. 
3 itns refxitted Tueaday by vtsoc- 
latlun officers, who elate a  oon> 
eldrrable amount of Intereet U be* 
um  ehuwn In the orKaniaatlon by 
nuiclier* of the OcrmoU and ad* 
joining cummiuiitles.

Purpose of the organlaaUan will 
b(* to aecure the aervloee of a re* 
ooinuaed trapper for the northern 
part of the county to trap axilves, 
bob (uits uu i other predatory anl* 
mats.

Trappers asaociation officers in* 
elude H. E. Greenfield of UennoU, 
president; Walter Weathera, seere* 
tary*U'easurer; E. P. Ainsworth, L. 
N. Perlman and BUI RUey, directors.

The Scurry County Trappers Aa* 
sodatioii la rapidly securing the 
membcrahlp of northecn county 
raiwhers. especially idveep men. U 
enough interest la ahoam In the 
movement, services of Pete Strey, 
trapping at present In Borden Coun* 
ty, a-Ul probably be secured.

•We Invite aU county ranchers," 
Orflenfleld stated Tuesday, "who 
are Interested In keeping their range 
free of predatory animals to contact 
us as early as possible. We hare a 
movement undMk-ay that wil rfault, 
with sufficient support. In our be
ing able to get a lecognlaed trapper 
to aid IK In our ftd tt on the animal 
foes of the rancher."

ileaer. Precinct Ne. <: 
a C H lfY  ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HESS 
J. E  HAIRSTON (ReeleetloB)

' OsMtable. Justice Pre. N a 1: 
RAY HARDIN (ReeleoUon)

’ PahUe Weigber, Precinct N a 1: 
R. L. (Bob) TERRY 

(Reeleotloo)

' Jaetlec ef Peace, Preciact N a 1: 
P. E  DAVENPORT

PkhUe Weigher, Prsetnei N a  3: 
CHARILY BLEY

Graves Reworked 
Decoration Day in 
Fluvanna Service

Of especial Interest to residents 
of muvanna and surrounding ooni* 
muntUes were Memorial Day serv* 
loes which were held last Thursday 
a t  the Pluvanna Cemetery.

Preceding the day's fomml pro* 
gram graves were reworked, flowers 
Irrigated and fences around the 
ccmeierj repaired. J. J. Bley, who 
acted as master of ceremonies, 
beaded a movement that resulted In 
white sand being hauled to cover 
all gravea, and large rixiks being 
placed at unmarked graves.

Beg'nnlng a t 11:30 o’cl<x)k last 
ThuTMlay morning, T. J. Rea dl- 
rseted opening song services for the 
formal program.

In the principal address of the 
day Rev. C. H. Wan'd. Snyder Pres* 
byterlan minister, stated, "Ood is 
above all creeds, dhunUies, educa* 
tlan. peo|Ues and even life Itaclf. 
We. therefore, oudit to set aside a 
special time to remember Hkn, even 
In our Memorial Day services to 
the war dead."

Dinner, with all the trimmings, 
was spread a t  noontime under a 
grove near the cemetery.

Much credit Is due J. A. StavelyV 
president of the Fluvanna Cemetery 
organization. J. J. Bley, vice piesl* 
dent, and J. I. Boren, secretary, for 
the recent InstallaUon of the new 
oemetery well and water storage 
system. A. Q. Flournoy dug the 
cemetery weCl free of charge, which 
enabled officials to put up a first 
class Irrigation system.

4-H Clubs of A rea 
Will Send Delegates 

To A. & M. Cnfab
Although the annual Farmera' 

Short Course at A. & M. College 
Is still a month distant. Indications 
point to a g(Md attendance 4-H 
Club representatives from Scurry 
and FUher Counties, the home dem* 
onstratlon and county agentk of* 
flcea report.

Dates for the 4-H Club Short 
Coane are July S and 9, while 
the adult Short Course 1* scheduled 
for July 11 and 13.

Expected to be especla^y out* 
standing this year 1* the attendance 
of an unoiually large number of 
men. This was assured when B. F. 
Vance, aadstant administrative of* 
floer in charge of the ^ a te  AAA 
offioe. announced that approxi
mately 750 AAA secretaries and 
county agricultural conaervaUen 
ocmmltteemen would be ptesent for 
the Short Course as well as to a t
tend ffoup meetings of their own.

In addition, county land use plan
ning coramltteeB are being asked to 
send two men and one wronutn from 
their ntanber, according to Direotor 
H. H. wmiarnson of the A. A M. EX*

I tension Service.
I Apparently there la no quesOan 
! about the piesencc of women, for 
I In recent years heavy attendance 
I of home demonstration club women 
has neoeoattated asslgnmenta of 
quotas for counties and districts. 
Attendance figures this year have 
been placed s t  1,002 girls, 187 spon
sors and 1.478 women.

"It says here, dad. tha t in the 
wild and wooly dsys folks were 
p(mnoed upon by outlaws.”

"Yes, and in these days f < ^  are 
pounced upon by In-Iaws."

| ; i&fcI.DCAL5
I Charles J. Lewis spent the week- 
' end visiting with his daughter, Mrs 
D. E. Clendenen, and husband In 

i Haskell.
! Mrs. T. W. Pollard and daughter, 
E\'elyn, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sefton 
and Mrs. Dean Oochran spent Sun
day wiUi friends In Big Spring.

Mrs. Billie liee Jr. and daughters. 
Dawn and Jeeslca, of Fort Worth 
are vlslUng with Mrs. W. B. Lee 
and Ruby aixl Mrs. B. M. West and 
sons.

Mrs. Hill Perry of Spin la a guest 
this week of Mrs. L. D. Green. Mrs. 
Bob Davenport of Son Angelo, 
daughter of the Qeeens, Is also here 
this week.

Max West Is home from Terrell 
Military Oolleje after completing 
ht& h i ^  school courses for trad* 
uation there this spring. He will be 
on the ranxdi this summer.

Mrs. W. W. Smith visited in Lub- 
txxk last week with M n. O. H. 
PoiM, brlngmg her son, Wallace 
Smith, home from Texas Technolo- 
gloal College for the summer.

Dolly Clemetits, Louise Ely, Mn. 
Hugh Veale Jr. and chUdren. Pay* 
nell Spears and Mrs. Lee Smyth 
of Abilene enjoyed a  week-end visit 
with friends and relatlvea In Aus
tin.

Hazel Pollard spent the week-end 
In Ralls, guest of MIsb Johnnie 
Bmhprll there. Mn. T. W, Pollard, 
Evelyn Po.lard and Mrs. Clifton 
Gilmore drove to Rails for her 
Wednesday afternoon.

Texas University students are 
home from school, part of them at 
least. Marten How ^, Jack Reynolds 
and William Boren. Boren leaves 
this week, reUimlng for sum m ^ 
work in Corpus Chrlstl.

Snyder students In Texas State 
CoUrge for Women, Denton, ar
rived home for the summer In re
lays. Mildred Herod oame In last 
Wednesday, and Ruth Shipp arrived 
Saturday. Both will be returning 
there next year.

acts. a . V. Johnson Jr. of Dallas, 
the former Virginia Yoder, la visit
ing In Snyder with her mother, Mr*. 
D. P. Yoder. BArs. Heiuy O. von der 
Hoff and young daughter, Amarette, < 
of Vernon, who have been here the 
past two weeks, were Joined by their 
husband and father a t the Yoder's 
eaily this week.

Lubbock
Sani'tarium  &  C lin ic
M sSlesl. Sargleal, and D lsgn ostl*  

a « M r a l  S v a c r y  
Dr. J. T. K ra«s«r  
Dr. J. H. I t l ls s  
Dr. H sa r ls  E  Mast

■ r a  B o r .  N s m  saS  T l t r M t
D t. J. T. H steh lsso n  
Dr. B*a A  H ntehlaaoa  
Dr. A  M. B isk*

Is f a s ts  a sS  C k llS rs a
»r . A  C  OrsrtoB  
Dr. Arthur J s s k ls*

O m s r a l  M sSlela*
Dr. J. P. L attlw sr*
Dr. A  C  M sxw sll 
Dr. O. g. Bsiith

•k r ts tH a s  
Br. O. A  Hand

la ta r a a l  M sSIcta*
Br. A  A  MoCartr 
Z - A a z  aaS L a k a ra ta rv  
Dr. Jaw s* D. W llaoa

B a s IS ra t
Dr. W ajB* Aaasar

O. A  H nW T  X. H . rB L .T O N
• a a «v lB tM S * B t Baalaaaa M a r.

X -H A T  A ND A A O II7M 
P A T A O L iO alC A l. L A n O B A T O K T  

■OHOOL O P  K irm SIN O

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If |rtM luffrr from rhtu|natic« arthritis 
or neuritis p«ui« trjr this simple inetpen* 
sive home recipe that thouiandi are usinf. 
Get a parkagt of Ru-Ei Compound todar. 
Vfii it with a quart of water, add the 
juice of 4 lemons. It*a easy. So  trouble 
at all and pleasant.^ You nerd Otilr 2 
tablespoonfuls two times a day. _ (Mico 
within 48 hourt aometimet overnI(ht
£ lendid results are obtained. If the pains 

I not quickly leave aad if you do not 
feel better. Ru-Ci will cost you nothint to 
ti7  as it is told by your druryist under 
an absolute money-back auarantee. RtHFji 
Compound it lor sale and recommended by

Stinson Drug No. 2

Good Health Through Chiropractic
Dr. A  D. English, with offices at 

23M 39ih Streci, has for 31 year* 
— 3̂5 of whirfa has been spent in 
Snyder—offered a scientific health 
service which has helped many 
people to better health.
Ill health is usually the result of 

a violation of nature's laws or of a 
failure of the individual to keep the 
body In perfect condition. The ner
vous .system of the human body Is 
designed to carry life force U> every 
part of It and in so doing to keep 
it In perfect health. However, wrlien 
bodily resistance Is below normal, 
ill health often results.

Many of our physical illnesses can 
be quickly relieved if nature Is as
sisted by way of seeing tliat the 
nervee serving that part of the body 
are functioning normally and are 
not Impinged In any way. Much ill 
health Is caused by nerve Inter
ference and If this condition Is re
lieved the ailment naturally disap
pears.

For this reason chiropractic ad
justments have reached and cor- 
lected many acute dlseasea which 
other health methods have foiled to

Improve. The chiropractic profes- 
sion mataee no falre claims that 
their is a  system with cure-all 
qiudlfloatlon; however, In the com
paratively short time In which chi
ropractic science has been knowr: 
and practiced there have been lit
erally milUons of oases of physical 
disability throughout the nation 
which have been quickly and posi
tively relieved by this RKthod.

Dr. English, for example, has suc
cessfully helped many people in this 
section to better health since he 
has practiced here and has many 
satisfied patients who rcoonunend 
hts services because they know from 
experience what can be done wlthj 
his methods.

Dr. Englisli's services arc not 
necessarily confined to the chlro- 
pracUce adjustments as this Is one 
of the best e<]ulpped offices In this 
section. Included in this cquhxnent| 
Is a  short wave ultra-violet, sun ray 
lamp, and other equipraient of the, 
approved type.

If you are having trouble with; 
your helath, see Dr. EhigUsh, then 
you will know what can be done for 
you with druglees methods.

Mammoth Jack
will make the season at 
your barn. Service any
where in Scurry or atl- 
joining counties.

See or Write

J .  W. WOOD
Carap Spriag*

Freedom From 
Money Worries
Perhaps few things contribute as much toward happiness at 
freedom from money worries. It is true that money will not 
buy happiness but it will insure satisfaction and provide pro
tection against the inevitable emergencies that confront every 
home.

Many thousands of smalt incomes have found that by saving 
a portion of their earnings, a comfortable bank account is 
soon accumulated.

Why not start a bank account today and enjoy the freedom it 
offers from financial worries.

fenpbet National ^ a n b
Member Federal Deposit In*«reace Girporadon

Locals Will Go to 
Annual Rodeo at 

Spur Next Week
Invltatlona to attend Spur** Sec

ond Aimual Rodeo June 14-15 will 
be extended bbe people of Scurry 
and nearby counties wlien the Spur 
Rodeo trippers visit Snyder Friday 
afternoon at 4:40 o’clock.

Tile Chamber of Commeroe re
ports a group of local buslneas men 
and merciiantB w ll be on hand to 
weloome the trippers to Snyder. 
Members of the visiting group will 
give a  3U-nilnute concert of mualool 
and vocal numbers a t the court 
house lawn band stand.

Feature of Spur's Second Annual 
Rodeo June 14 and 15 will be the 
cowgirl sponsor contest, first prize 
for whioh will be a hand-made sad
dle; second, a pair of shop-mode 
booits; apd third prlae will be a 
pair of silver-mounted spurs.

The Spur rodeo, expected to a t
tract a good-sized delegation of

S C I O O L S  M A T  C L O S E
a  ITCH and IMPETIGO spread 
among the pupils. Stop ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS SORES 
at ones with BROWN'S LOTION 
Yoa can 't lose; thi* liquid-anti
septic is told and guaranteed by 

STINSON NO. 1

county ranohere and oow hands, will 
liave as an added event to regular 
rodeo performanoes a glr'e' call rop
ing contest open to girls and women 
of any age with rules governing 
men's oontest applying.

Oirls’ calf roping event oonte»t- 
antib Mil rope a t each of the four 
performanoes sciieduled. Ooeh prizes 
totaling $100 will be awarded the 
three woiiven contestants having the 
lowest average time for the quarUt 
of performanoM. No entrance fee 
will bt charged for this event.

Gene Boyd Louder, son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. E)arl H Louder, left Wednesday 
for a several-week visit wltli Bobby i 
Joe Blum in Kilgore. Mrs. Louder 
drove Gene Boyd to Sweetwater, and 
he will continue the trip by train.

Get office supplies at The Tlmeo.

Numbering of Text 
Books Is Underway

Good progress in numbering all 
text books on hand a t Uie (xnmty 
superintendent's office was reported 
Tueixlay afternoon by Roy O. Irvin, 
county superintendent.

The work, which Is being done 
with the assistance of Margie Lane 
and Edna MUhollon, will result, 
when completed, In (X>unty schools 
being able to secure needed bocHts 
more prompt ly upon requisition and 
allow compete records to be kept 
at all times of text and reference 
books available lor cxxmty schools.

Both beautiful and dumb 
Must my true love be.

Beautiful, so I ’ll love her.
And dumb, so shell love me.

BUI’S WINSTON HEIFUIS
O. M. Hutchins of Shreveport, 

Louisiana, announoed late last week 
the purchase of 35 heifer yearlings 
from Winston Brothers. Ih e  heifers 
were bought to mate with the $3,100 
herd bull, Domino Return 806th, 
that was purchased by Hutchins 
from Winstons In the Fort Worth 
spring sale.

"WDiy should a  great, strong man 
like you be found beggingT"

"It Is the only profession I knew 
in which a gentleman can address 
a beautiful woman without on In
troduction.”

New meat market nmn a t Beodd'i 
Food atore, east side at the square. 
Is Hugh Ballard, who oumes here 
from Crane. Ballard, a termer ooun- 
ty realdent, has been In the meat 
marketing deportment for a  num
ber of years. He replaces Bom 
SpUces as meat man at the east dde 
grocery firm.

Energy will do anything that oan 
be done In this world, and no ta l
ents, no circumstances, no opor- 
tunitles wrlU make a man without 
It.—Goethe.

BETTY SUE
I K»40V«/ A r u x o w  WHO 

Auwiwa couMta A FtooH 
or SMUP. ONC ON I 
Birom. 0 0 - ,
WG -10 ,
.M D .  .

By Ware’s Bakery
U  HtlWZMa. HO/ HC% 

A SCOILh 
HUUAB) j - Whatever your nationality, 

you'll make a hit with your 
family if you'll serve them
with WARE'S PASTRIES;
and. of course, always get 
WARE'S BREAD at your 
Favorite Store.

When You Go 
Fishing—

k/Tx' >

You can rest a lot easier when 
you know that your property 
is fully protected by good 
Insurance.
Let us handle your Insurance 
of every kind.

Elmer Louder

Your PiRKly Wiggly climaxes a month of scintillating values with a June Jubliee Sale, bringing you amazing savings—fun, excitement, 
thrills galore! You’ll want to sing, dance, shout, and tell the world about it after yon come to Piggly Wiggly this week! We’re all 
stocked up with summer savings — and we want you to enjoy them! We’re all set to give yon snch entertainment and enjoyment at 
Piggly Wiggly as you’ve never seen in any grocery store at any time! Join the crowds at Piggly Wiggly — and help yonrscif from 
the smiling shelves where your home-town friends will greet you! In other words, come in and stock up with summer savings!

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY, JUNE 7-8-10

Va Ponnd—1 O Q  _  Va Poand—2 A  1 Pouad—4 Q Q _
Gloa* Free .... l u O C  Gloaw* Frcc . ^ O C  Glosies Free O ^ C

3. POUND'  o .  R M C K ldG M I 
n O IT IN IM ,

CtllOeHANI-SlSIM

29c
'V/rmrm

ICAAAAY Vic
Vanilla Wafers Texas Maid,

Two 14-Oz. Pkgs. 25c
Pinfo BEANS No. I Recicaned, 

10-Pound Sack 43c
Makes Clothes Whiter. 
Large Size Box 21c

CRACKERS Sun ray 
2 Lb. Box

IVORY SOAP Large Size. Regular10 Cakes—2 for

SPINACH Texas Packed, 
Two No. 2 Can*

17 c 
15c 
15c

Pure Lard Armour's Star, 
8-Pound Bucket 69c

TOMATOES t
Hand Packed. 
Two No. 2 Can* 15c

PEACHES Heart’s Delight—Sliced or 
Halves—No Can 15c

Bright 6c Early. Drip or 
Regular—3-Lb. Glass Jar 63c

Grapefruit JUICE Tropic Sweet. Tall Cana, 
Giant 46-Ounce Cans 15c

ROLLED OATS K. B. Fancy. 
3-Pound Package 15c

M B  Everlite. a Perfect Hour, ^

FRUIT COCKTAIL Heart’s Delight. 
2 Tall Cans 25c

PICKLES Treasure State, Sour or 
Dill. 2 Quarts 25c

> I E A D O L A K E
7 ----------' V l A R G A R I N E
"The Better Spread For Our Daily Bread” 9 Lhs 

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY rnsJUtko.
! ^ 35c

TOMATO CATSUP Glen Valley, 
14-Ounce ^ t l e lOc

PINEAPPLE Dole, Crushed or Tid-Bit*. 
Two 9-Ounce Can* 15c

" JUNE JUBILEÊfMEAT VALUES
W e h a v e  e v e r y th in g  y o u r  h v a r l  — o r  y o u r  a p p L iu v  — d e s ir e s  in  In g h  q u a i l . c a  .■ 

to - p r e p a r e  m e a ts  f o r  y o u r  J u n e  m e a ls t  A n d  w e  h a v e  th e m  a t  p r ic e *  th a t  y o u r  p o r k e tb o o k  
d e s ir e s ,  t o o  —  s o  s h o p  a t  I ’ig g ly  W ig g ly  fo r  h ig h e s t  q u a lity  a t  lo w e s t  p r ic e s !

Sugar Cured BACON 
STAR DELIGHTS 
STAR DELIGHTS 
BOILED HAM 
Cream CHEESE 
SLICED BACON

By the Piece,
Per Pound

Cooked—All Meat,
No Bone—Per Pound

Not Cooked—All Meat. 
No Bone— Per Pound

Delicious for Sandwiches, 
Per Pound

Family Style,
2-Pound Box

Faultless,
Per Pound

13c
33c
25c
33c
45c
15c

GRRDEN
PINEAPPLES 
CUCUMBERS 
FRESH CORN 
LEMONS 
TOMATOES 
SQUASH 
CARROTS 
NEW SPUDS

Fresh, Ready to Eat, 
Large Size—2 for

Crisp and Green,
Per Pound

Nice and Tender,
Large Ear*—Each

Sunkist, Large Size,
Per Dizen

Texas, Fine for Slicing, 
Per Pound

White or Yellow,
Per Pound

Fresh. Crisp,
Two Large Bunches

No. I Red*.
10 Pounds for

P I G G L Y  W I C C L Y €

I
25c
5c
3c

/5c
9c

m e
5c

27c
s

Hmrsday, June 6, 1940, T H E  SCU R R Y  C O U N TY  T IM E S-SN Y D E R , T E X A S P w  F n s



Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the Countu
-   Ŵ.-.      ̂ ------------------ --  ̂  ̂      ̂ ^  V-^              ^ ̂      ,  ̂  ̂  ̂        

Pyron News | Ira News Camp Springs ' Sharon News Lloyd MountainTurner News
Malta Marrow, Certetpeajenl

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry i^ rn t 
Sunday with Mr. and Kirs. W. O. 
MUson a t Aiati.

Mr. and Kirs. L. liMds and baby 
daughter. Doris FWy«, visited her 
parmta, Mr. and Mir:, j .  Brum* 
ley, iaat Sunday.

Mr. and MTs. T. B. Bouitds of 
Snyder were gueats fituiday of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Glaas and children.

Mrs. Noel Banks and ohildren and 
Mk . .Nitumle Bagga of Etaydler spent 
Monday with Mr. and iMirs. J. W. 
Bsrry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Siinpton of 
Snyder were guests Sunday of Mrs. 
B. W. light.

La Verne Perry is spending this 
week witn her grandmother, Mrs. 
Burl liowib.

Mrs. J. M. Olasss Mn. T. B. 
Bounds and Mrs. EL Perry were 
guests Sunday in Uie C. EL Mc- 
Ootnuck home.

Mr. and Mrs. D Nolan of Sny
der ^?c4it Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. McCormick in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sharp of Amli 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
ACC Gill.

Miss Marine Gill visited Sunday 
In the Canyon community.

BIr. and Mra Jack Berry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jeffret* made 
a  trip to taibbock Tuesday. Iliey 
returned Wednesday afternoon.

•mis community received atoout 
an liMti of rain last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Golden a t
tended the annual Golden reuruon 
a t Ballinger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G abum  and 
ctdldren of Big Spring spent Rm - 
day wiUi Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor.

Mrs. Annie Thomas of Snyder 
Tlitted over the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beeman and 
chUdren of Round Top vtsited here 
Sunday with fiietids.

Mr. and Mra Preston Martin and 
children of Bethel and Miss Maxine 
Gill of Turner visited in the T. A  
Martin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eidwin Goolsby and 
Oola Paye and Cleta Pheritjo and 
daughter, Newana. left for Com
merce Monday where they will a t
tend school the next six weeks.

Utile Kliaa Newana Goolsby was 
prcaeiited in a  speech recital a t the 
home of Kirs. Hilton Lambert Sun
day aftemooei. Those from this com- 
mimlty who attended were; Mr. and 
Mre. E;mest Adams. Mr. atxl Mrs. 
Onnte Kiartin and daughter, Joann, 
Mrs. Nathan Goolsby. Mrs. Dayton 
McCarter, KUsises Luella Loyne, 
Mi*, and KITs. EXlwin Goolsby.

Lacilla Kinney, Comspondant
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dale and ohil

dren visited the poet week-end arlth 
his brother and sUter-ln-law in 
E'ort Worth.

Mrs. L. S. Daniel vtsited in Sweet
water this week-end.

Kir. aiwl Kliti. Woodrow Smith 
have moved into the teaoherage.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Conway have 
moved to Port Worth.

Mr. and Kirs. B. 8. Harmon 
and family visited their daughter 
and aon-ln-law, Mr. and Mis. New- 
some Bonner, at Camp Spring Sun- 
ctay.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lofton Sr. 
and Mr. and Kirs. K. P. Lofton Jr. 
and small son. Kenneth Wayne, 
visited Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Darden 
in Anson

M ia Pvye Alien of Sweetwater 
U visiting this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Artliur Alien.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval A len are 
moving on the Jun Reed place.

Mr. and Mrs. Bufford Patterson 
and children visited in the G. C. 
Barnes home Sunday.

Mn. Mabel Webb, CarTctfnadeBl
Donald Davenport of Roby is here 

on an extended visit with his grand
parents, Kir. and Mra T. C. Daven
port.

Miss Oeorgenc Palls who haa been

Eala Mae Reep, Coireipondeat
Mr. and Kirs. Molcom White of 

Midway ^lent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Kir. and Kirs. E. C. 
Wastfall.

Mrs. Abbie Tankersley and Ohil-
attenduig WTSTC at Canyon, re- ! dnen of EH Centro, Cadfomla, have
turned home Wednesday for the 
summer vacation.

Kirs. Buddie Brannon of Ekmlee, 
New Mexico, sgient a  week with her 
parents. Kir. and Kirs. R. A  Hardee, 
and family.

Mrs. Owen Miller returned home|^eims. 
Friday after staying several days 
with Mrs. J. A. Leach in Abilene.

Sunday gueats in the J. E. Moody 
home were Mr. and Kirs. Gordon 
Tom'inson and Miss Vada Bell 
Murphy of Mineral Wells, Alex 
Murphy and aon, York, Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Murphy and family, all of Mur
phy, and Mr. and Kirs. Ben F.
*niorpe of Snyder, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat M un^y and aon, Duke, 
of Ira.

Kir. and Mrs. Elarl Horton spent 
the week-end with her father, J.
W. Robtneon, a t Mount Zion. Hil
ton remained for a fdw days.

returned to the home of Kir. and 
Mrs. Martin Reep to spend the 
summer.

Mr. and Kira. Raymond Helms 
of Rotan visited Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

Mr. and Mra. L  M. Beep and 
Pete Beep visited Saturday night in 
the D. Davis home in Fluvanna.

Kir. and Mrs. Mark Beep and 
daughters of Sylvester spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Kirs. Kiartin Beep.

Pleasant Hill News

Gas Gas All Time
Mr«, Jmm. Klllwr mit» :  on my stora*

Ach WAS »o bAd 1 cou ldn 't OAt or lU cp . Oaa 
•voA Acomrd to prc«a o o  m y h<Art. Adl«> 
rtbA brousht mo aulek r»IU f. N>>iv. 1 rat 
A A  I with. AlcFa flnp, never felt better.**

A  O L E  R I K A
Stinson Dnig Oo., and Irwin's Drug 

Store.

Strayhorn News
Joyce Floyd, Correspondent

Sunday school and singing was 
otganiaed a t Klount Zion Sunday. 
Everyone is urged to attend a t 10:30 
every Sunday morning. Singing will 
be held every l in t  and third Sun
day night. We will have new books 
by next slngitvt night. Everyone is 
Invited to the singings also.

Dee Walker and family of Ckmp 
(Spring vistled Ode Stuard and fam- 
iy  Sunday.

Kir. and Mra Bill Shaw have 
been visiting in this community.

Mr. and Kirs. Bob Hoyle of Polar 
Tbfted W P. Inman last Sunday.

Mr. Marshbank of Midway com
munity visited Hardle Boblnson last | 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H. D. Glasscock of Blcli- 
mond. COllfamia, has been visiting 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Olaoscock.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Harris of Ja>'ton have been vis
iting them recently.

Wayne Olasscook of Snyder spent 
Sunday in the home of B. D. Glass
cock and Mr. and Mrs. Graham' 
sm ith a t Dunn.

Several members of the Herm- 
leigh octiior class who live in this 
community made a trip last week 
to the Carlsbad Caverns and several 
other points in Texas and Old 
Mexico.

Mrs. Burk Ellington's sister, Klisa 
Edna Hazelarood. and two aunts ot 
Cameron have been visiting here 

; the post ■week.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Watley of 

Tahoka visited several days last 
week m the W. P. Inman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Roberson 
I has been vWtlng in Sweetarater.

Mrs. E  Pylant and sons have 
been vlsitinc this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ward.

Jimmie Merritt, Corretpoadeal
Mr. and Mrs. Pooh Walton spent 

Sunday visiting relatives In I>]Et.
^  .1 Bob Bouiato is visiting this week
9  1 m th  friends in Whithorml.

Bill Deal spent the areek-end with

YOU NEED. . .  WE SELL
You need Depiendable Insurance. We sell Dependable 
Insurance. Let's talk over your insurance needs today. 
Today’s lost is not covered by tomorrow’s policy!

SPEARS-LOUDER INSURANCE AGY 
SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Real Estate—Insurance—Leases

in COMFORT
DRRIRG HOT WEATHER

nsAIRco
P cP ita Jd e  (̂ o o * n  l4 * u t
Enjoy refreshing, cool, wtmhed air in your home, of
fice, apartment or hom tal room with thui amazingly 
efficient ROOM AIR CONDITIONER at surprisingly 
low cost. It takes fresh air from of>en window . . . 
washes it to remove dust, dirt and pollen, COOLS 
it to the comfort point and circulates it.

last ŵ eek with her daughters. Mrs. 
R. A  Hardee and Kirs. D. E. Clark.

Kir. and Mrs. Venxm Comes and 
son. Gene Edward, spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. Elugene Kruse 
and family.

Oteta Miller spent Sunday with 
Mk. and Mrs. Dick Ham a t Fair- 
view.

Mrs. EVank Woods and childirn 
of OdPHsa spent several days artth 
her parents, Mr. and Kirs. EL K 
Oarlyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Leiand Autry and 
daughter, Donna Jeon, of Shyder 
vlMted Saturday night arlth his 
sister, Kirs. R. A. Hotxlee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Bontau and 
children of Abilene spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Taylor.

Kir. and Mrs. Henry Flournoy and 
son, Silas Ray, ol PluvannA spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Davenport.

Albert Miller and non. Junior, 
Joe Thompoon and son. Jenks, Owen 
Mirer, Miller Price and Jack Kntse 
went to Lamesa Tuesday night and 
vl.slted Elble Miller.

Mary Alice Price of Snyder .spent 
this week with relatives here.

We are sorry to have to report 
that Mildred Wright is 'very ill In 
the Snyder General Hospital. She 
underwent an operation Monday. 
We ■wish for her a speedy recovery.

On Sunday, June 9, the Meth
odists have scheduled a  layman's 
meeting at the church.

Kir. and Mrs. Orville HoUoday of 
Triangle attended the baocolaureate 
Bervloes here Sunday night.

Rev. W. A. Strickland of Wastella 
filled his regular appointment at the 
Baptist OhuTch the past week-end

Those from here attending the 
BTU aone meeting a t Snyder Sun
day were Kirs. Orady Suitor, Eklgar 
Eodps Scott, Rev. and Mra. W. A. 
Strickland, Frances and Burta Mae 
Kelley.

Helen Joy Tbylor of Snyder spent 
laat week with relatlvea here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Uoyd of 
Eikst Snyder attneded the bacca 
lauie«t« services here last Sunday 
night.

Helen Lloyd ol Oiyder spent last 
week with her si.'ders, MTs. Pat 
Murphy and Mrs. Lloyd Webb.

Little Beverly Kay Weir spent 
Sunday ■with her aunt, Mrs. R. D. 
White, a t Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Eiades of 
Snyder visited Sunday ■with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb.

Our school closed FYiday. The 
teachers will be spendnig their 
vacations in various places. We look 
back over a  very successful year's 
WDik and look forward to a better 
year next year.

Uoyd Webb spient Saturday night 
with his sister, Mrs. FTankiln Blades 
at Snyder.

Mrs. Inez Wilson and little son. 
Ml Ivin Don, of Snyder were supiper 
guests of Mrs. Ekigene Kruse.

Rev. Bowden of Big Spring will 
fill the pulpit at the Church of God 
Sunday afternoon and night.

Rev. Marvin Leech of Dunn de
livered the baccalaureate sermon 
for t,1e seniors a t the Ira High 
School gymnasium Sunday night.

The young people here enjoyed 
a party in the Burton Kelly home 
Monday night.

his mother, Mrs. F. E. Deal, at 
Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Sterling and family at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glass of Har 
per and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glass smd 
family of Turner vMted last ■week 
with Kir. <md Kirs. T. B. Bounds.

Cecil Lotlef of Rotan. ■who Is a 
candidate for a state oflice, was in 
thia ocsnmunlty Thursday.

Kirs. Ftsmk Floy and children 
spent the week-end with her moth
er, Kirs. Prather, at Ekmls Creek.

Rev. Cecil Roadea presurhed a t 
Post Ast Sunday.

■Mks. Cecil Rosuies and sons spent 
a  short time recently In the Aroh 
community.

Arab News
Mrs. J. H. Langford, CorTCspondenl

Mr. and MTs. Jack Berry of Un
ion visited Sunday as guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kill- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stokes of Flu
vanna visited their daughter, Kirs. 
Richard Parks, and family last Sun
day.

Miss Irene Mlloon spent Wednes
day evening with Miss Nora Jo 
Klorton at Snyder.

Jones Chapman carried his father 
to Raxoe  Hospital Sunday for an 
eye examination.

Kir. and Mrs. J. H. Langford and 
son, Robert, visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and M ra Joe Clinken- 
beard in Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry of Un
ion had as supper guests Sunday 
night Irene Milson and lan e  E ^ e  
of this community.

Mrs. F. J. Chapman entertained 
her daughter, Marjorie, with a 
birthday dinner Sunday. Thoae who 
enjoyed the dinner and birthday 
dinner and cake (with 12 candles 
on it) were: Mr. and Kirs. FYezzlI 
and daughter and son. Angle and 
A. J., of Fluvanna, Doris and AbWe 
Flournoy, F. J. Chapman and Homer 
and Carl Stokes of Fluvanna.

Mrs. W. O. MUson 'visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Alice Jacobs, at 
Snyder last Wednesday.

H. L  Parks attended church at 
Post with Rev. Cecil Roades, who 
preached a t the Post Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Roades and aims spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. H. L  
Parks.

Bro Uoyd of Dermott flLod Br*. 
Rhoades appointment here Sunday.

We were glad to have Lawrence 
Devrrs of Snyder with us Sunday 
night to lead our singing.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Sharp are 
leaving tills week for (Talifomla.

Josephine Weems of Snyder spent 
Thursday night with Marjorie 
Chapman.

VorljB Trevejr, CormpaB^nl
We welcome Kir. and Mrs. Prasitoa 

Oowder iiock to Sharon after an 
obeence of several months. Mr. and 
Mrs. Crowder have bee.-i living in 
and near Ira since the first of the 
yiar.

Mr. and Kirs. Buddy Trevey vUlted 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ELa Rol
lins at Crowder last week

L Tow and Mias Ruby Tow of 
County Line were Sharon visitors 
la.d Friday aftemoo-.i.

Verlyn Trevey Is fpendlng a few 
days with relatives at Slioron.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Holley of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrf P. M. 
Holley of Ira  spent laat n id a y  on 
the creek picnicking.

Mrs. Lee Rlggsfleld visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs A. V. Lefirls 
in County Line recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Cary are back 
at home alter a week's visit in Lub
bock.

Little Joe and J. H. Rollins ot 
Crewder -visited last week with their 
sister, Mrs. Buddy Ttevey.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ehnest Joiner of 
Coahoma spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the Lee Rlggsfleld home.

Mr. and MTs. Doggie Berryhlll 
and little daughter of Aiyder were 
Sunday guewts in the Buddy TTevey 
home.

Jennetta Thompeon has returned 
from Sny'dcr where she has been 
working for some time.

Mr. and Kirs. Ekl Crowder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Madgv Holly, all of Ira. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Call Peters and 
daughter of Lubbock -were oallera 
In the Ihnmett TVerey home Mon
day.

■Mr. and Mia. Clark Hudnell are 
moving soon to Big Sprinr. Tommy 
Derrick will take charge of the 
cafe

Will Trevey has been on the sick 
list this week.

Kir. snd Mrs. Lester Moore ot 
near Snyder were visitors in the 
Andy Trevey home last Sunday.

Fiem and Bll'ie Jo Rsuiey, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roney, 
leave thts week fbr a vacation In 
Houston, where they win be guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Moorhead.

Erdk* L. RaygoUs, CarreapogJaai
Amo Rogpensteln and family oI 

Monahans spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Moaell Roggenstein visited 
Mm. A  T. Nicks at Snyder Satur
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Drum of Sny
der spent Sunday with Mr. and Kim. 
Alvin Koonsman.

We are sorry to report that J. J. 
Koonsman is on tSv sick Itet. but 
is reported to be some better a t this 
time.

Oongratulations to Forrest Beav
ers and Kfiss Klortha Copeland, who 
were married Sunday a t Abilene. 
Forrest Is the aon of Mr. snd Mrs. 
C. W. Beavem and a  graduate of 
ACC.

Union Chapel Pleasant Ridge

Hobbs News
Mrs. S. L. Ethendge, Correipondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cave are the 
proud parents of a baby daiKhter, 
Brabra Alice. She arrived Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Etheredge 
spent Sunday with Mr. and MTs. 
FYltz OhlenlMi&h a t Inadale.

There are several cases of chicken 
pox in our community. One of the 
Cove twins is rather ill with the 
chicken pox.

Miss Hattie Klae Ohlenbusch of 
Inadale Is spending this -week with 
her sunt, Mrs. C. C. Btheredge.

Miss Tuts Lou EMuredge, who 
has been attendkig achoed at Bro«-n- 
wood. is at home for the summer.

Mr. and Kirs. Jim Ckve and son, 
Joe Oenn. of Midway .sprat Sun
day sidth KCr. ad Mr°. Sam Ether- 
edge.

Mias Miamie Dell Simmons is vis
iting for a few -weeks with relatives
in Liberty Hill.

Miss Klable EHheredge is spend
ing a  few days with Kir. and Mra 
Bernon Etheredge a t Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Etheredge 
and son of Breckencldge visited 
recently with hR parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'W. 8. EMieredge.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bryan EUieredge 
and children of l^v es te r spent 
Sunday with Mr. and M«. W. S. 
Either* dge.

Mra J. B. A^as, Coirespaa^al
Farmere ore busy planting after 

the rain Thursday. The ram was 
accompanied by hall and wind, 
Uosving down out buildings and 
■windmills.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett and (laugh
ters, Ruth and Klattic, visited in 
Odeasa Friday. Their two grand
sons come home wUh them to spend 
a week.

Rev. and Kdrs. Harvey Carrell and 
little son of Msuathon are vlslUng 
this ■week in the J. L  Carrel] and 
H. B. PattcnsMi humea

Kir. and Mrs. Lester Hiiekabee 
of Martin smd Odell EVnton visited 
(Sunday in the O. C. Rosson home.

Mr. and KITs. Andrew Post visited 
Lester McClssnmy ^ast Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeas Bunch and T. 
M. Hortcr, of Shyder spent Sunday 
with W. A  Barnett.

Mrs. Ruthie Davis visited iier son, 
Fred Davis, last Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Fenton of Snyder and 
Mr. and Kirs. R. L  Jones -were 
dinner guests Sunday of J. B. 
Adams.

A member from the kKol Baptist 
church attended BTU zone meeting 
In Snyder Sunday afternoon.

The fotkfwlng ohildren of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Lemons -were home Sun
day for a reunion; Mr. and MT.s. 
Ktorvtn Lemons of Kiartin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Wien of Colorado City, 
Ml.ss I3va Lemons and Gerald Lem
ons of Colorado state, Mr. and Kirs. 
Homer Bentley of this community, 

! and Phye Lemons of Brownfield. A 
I number of grandidrlldren were pre(s- 
i ent.

Imogene Walls, CorrssponiUai
Rev. and Mm. A  B. Thomtoa of 

Aipermont -ware week-«nd gunks 
in the Kirs. H. Wells horns.

Mrs. Bert Bredemlre and ehlldmi 
of Dlirlde spent laat week wltti her 
parents, Kir. and Mrs. H. Ooldearey.

Mias Beulah Tumor of Aspermont 
visited over the week-end ■with Mks. 
R. W. Wells.

Kir. and Kirs. Rogers and mroUtrr 
were brief callers Sunday after
noon a t Aspermont.

There will be singing a t Valley 
View Sunday night. ENsryone has a 
cordial invitation to attend. ISevr 
song books will be provided.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lsunham of 
Rotan visited (ost Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hogerton.

Miss Vivian Davis of E3inls Creek 
visited lai^ -week with Hnogene 
Wells.

Ktr. and Kirs. H. Ooldewey and 
daughter, Mildred, were shoppers 
Saturday in Sweet-water.

Ware’s Bread Is Superior Food Product
Made by the Ware's Bakery, sold 

by leading grocers in Scarry 
Coanty and served by portlenlar 
people, Ware’s bread contains a 
high content of milk, abartening 
and other rich Ingredients and 
ranks high in food and health 
\aluc.

Bread has always been a  major 
part of man's diet and food of un- 
luaial \aJue because of the h l ^  con
tent of proteins and carbohy(kate.s 
which it posBcoses. Both of these 
elements are productive of Increased 
vitality and energy, but of equal 
Importance are “the other Ingred
ients.

Ware's tM-ead is not only boilanoed 
in food value but it  is fully 50 per 
cent richer in food value than the 
average loaf of a  decade ago. In- 
gredlcnta are purest, highest qu,al- 
Uy obtainable and these are skill
fully blended by master bakers in 
a s^ le ss ly  clean and modem bak
ing plant Into the finished product, 
which contains vitamins essential 
to good health and ■which physicians

radorse os a food of health, quality, 
and one that should be served a t 
every meal.

The Ware's Bakery bakes pies, 
cakes, rolls and other pasteries and 
they are baked doily and their 
quality carefully maintained regard
less of the cost of material and oth
er clrcumstanees.

The Ware’s Bakery Is always 
open to public Inspection and from 
the time their mixers start until 
their finished products are auto- 
nmtically sliced and -WTapped with
out the touch of human hands and 
are offered to the public they make 
every effort to supply pations with 
products made under the moBt sani
tary conditions possible.

Their business po.lcy is one of 
cooperation with local merchants, 
buying as they do their supirties in 
Snyder whenever possible and there
by supporting home Industry. Ask 
for Ware’s Bread a t your grocer 
and not only be sure of the best but 
do your share In supporting home 
industry.

OPf

WOOD METAL

s o o n
TANKS
BSIOOES
SILOS
ptnips
STACKS
LAWN
M O W eSS

To most the demand for 
high quality aluminum 
Paint, The Lowe Broth
ers Company hat devel
oped a line that is un
excelled for use in finish
ing coats o r  prim ing 
u n d e r A lum inum  o r 
other peints.

They give excellent 
service on any surface of 
wood or metal, arc beet 
resisting, may be used for 
exterior or interior work 
and cover about 1,000 
.square feet pet gallon, 
one cuct.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Pioneer Lumbermen

NEWTOrSl
GROCERY

“The Food Store”

PHONE 10
W E  D E L I V E R I

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special
FOR ONE WEEK 

ONLY—
New Crop Bee-Yond Best

HONEY 95c
Gallon

K. C  25c Size
Baking Pow der 18c
Sweet
P IC K L E S ..

Quart
20c

Armour’* Star 8-Lb. Pail

Pure Lard. . . .72c
Pure Apple Gallon

Vinegar . . ...30c
In Refrigerator Pitcher

Supreme Quart
Peanut B utter__25c
Royal Gallon
SYRUP.. . 50c
Blue Star 6-Box Carton
M ATCHES 15c
Bright & Farly With Bowl
CO FFEE . 20c
Fancy 3 Can*
H O M IN Y . .. 20c

ALL SIZ E S

NEW P I P E  USED
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

C EN TILIL  P IP E  A SU PPLY  CO. 
2t l l  So. Avc. H P b sn a  M 6

L ubbork, T exas

No chiUlag or clam- 
B y  oUmct Poaitivo 
teliei for hay fovat 
sufferers.

Plugs Info eiccfilo 
s o c k e t .  E a s i l y  
Bovod, tequiree no 
d r a i n .  C o n v in c e  
yoonell with a dam- 
onat r at i on  a t  our  
store —  BO obliga-

O. L. W ilkirson

_  " .c

1 5  TIMI.TISTID

f e a t u r e s
P»werfvl wbvel- A«**-

viiM “ *TV**B* IS tlm e-tiB seS ^
•HwthaSstvt

k*v pii">^a

a n d  P R O V E D  .  .  .

Under Every Condition!
•  On Ihousaiids of farms . . ,  under every 
condition . . . year after year Urmpatcr 
Windmills and Towers have proved 
their outstanding dependability. Designed 
with the latest improvements, Dempster 
Windmills pump more water with lighter 
w M s. No w ander! The special type 
wBm I Is niMaiOMMr emtoiMa a» glv* « ■ !»  pewee. 
ThM. prsaWon H tiiM ariac rives •■■b smiMibl ra- 
seB p stlo e  aS all werklee parts that paa aatuallf 
eat Biara paoietaia koara pa* Sap and laapar IKa I

DepesdeMp Eqilpm aat fo r Ivpry 
PpBplag •pqpiresiepf 

(•jaaw la  mA aa* aa far  BampaUr WbMnllla,

p eow a  ayReOava, Owaa, tBrvtaaJHMm 
Htapa vafvaa, aaat at aaaaartaa. fha It tadari

Higginbotham-Bartletty Snyder

For Sale
FXDR SALE—a t a bongain, new five- 

room house, recently completed; 
FHA loan can be assumed. Phone 
330J. 49-tfc
FOR SALE CHEAP—10-ton Strait 

platfpom soalee. Good condition. 
—Ely, Arnold Sc Ely Gin. 1-tfc
FX>R SALE—Three monWis old buff 

O rping ton  p u lle ts .—Holley Sh-uler.

Miscellaneous
BALANCfE your diet with KIY-X-YM 

(Food Enzymes) Products. Bllml- 
note poison from your system thlf 
winter. MY-X-YM tocreasss your 
health, vitality, Ufe. Per emu 
$1.23; three cons, $3A0—OoMiran’* 
Grocery, loeal distributors, pbons 
4»g. 27-tf(

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first tnsertioii; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimom for each insertion. 2S cents.
Classified Display: $1 per inch for first insertion; 50 cents per Inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Aatvertisinf. ObUoartre rrgolar classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, M cents.
All CIsMified Advertising is cash In advance unleae customer has a 

regular classified accoant.
The publishers are not responsible for ropy omissions, typographical 

errors or any other unintentional errors that my occur, further 
than to make correction in next issue after It is brought to their 
attention.

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; Ion 
rate of Intereet; long terms.— 
Spears Real Estate Co. 15-tf(

June 
welcome.

Stated meeting of Scurry 
County Lodge No. 706 
AFAAM, wiU be held on 
the second Tiie.-^day night 

11. 8:00 p. m. Visitors are

J. E. LOCK, W. M.
J. E. LeMOND, Secretary

CXXJLERATORS—We have several 
nice ooolerators. A'ao plenty of 

m«d loe refrigerators. — King Ss 
Brown Frigidaire dcaiera 49tfo

For Rent
FOR RENT—Single room apart- 

menta, reasonable; fireproof, san
itary; gas, electnclty. d ty  water 
hot and cold shovrers; oarefully 
supervised. Phone 340M.-D. P. 
Yoder or C. R. Burk. » - tfe

PLANT SALE
We are offering a big collection 

of plants and bulbs from pots at the I 
reduced price of five cents each, | 
or SO cents per dooen. This Includes 
ferno, geranliuns, jew, coleus, ruf
fled petunias, snapdragons, sweet 
wiUiatns, dahlias, gbdloiiiB, tube- 
roasa and many othera—Bell's Fow- 
er Shop. 52-2o

THRHE ROOM Furnished Apart- 
mcnl. Also ’ business house west 

Snyder Produce.—J. R. Huckabce, 
901 26th Street. Ic

FOR RFINT—Klodmi 5-room house. 
Piu-nlshed. Apply 2408 Are. L. Ic

THREE R(X>M South Apartment.
garai;e, bills paid. Also two s>uth 

bfdrootire, private entrance, 3''r- 
age, 2901 Avenue S. — Mr.s. Edna 
Tinker. Ip

I"OR RENT—Flimlahed four-room 
house. Now linoleum, other re

cent repairs.—See Kirs. Roy Stokes
IP

FOR RENT— Nice bedroom, two 
blocks from square. Tielephonc 

328J. ic

Business Services
TAXI—Ride a  taxi anywhere in 

town—25c. Phone 7. 51-tfc
E. Sc H. CAFE specializes In the 
best of foods every day. Short or
ders, sandwiches and rrtate hmches 
at your ctsnmand. Ic
LET ANDY SCHMIDT at D. & D 

Auto Supply care for your radio 
troubles. Phone 49, north of the 
bank. 45-tfc
4% INTEREST on farm and ranch 

loans. 20 to 34 years time.—Hugh 
Boren, sreretary-treasurar, Snyder 
National Farm Loon Association. 
Times basement. 33-tfe

YOCU, BE HERE Saturday andj 
Sunday for the T-P Sunshine Sing-1 
Ing Oonventian, and 'we’ll be happy | 
for you to make our cafe your eoU I 
heedgNarW*.-B. Is H. Cofs. lo '

FOR RENT — Purnlshed, 4-ruomit, 
breakfast room and both. Mod

ern convmlenocs.—Eori Brown at 
King Sc Brown’a  I t

FOR RENT-Three furnished room* 
with bath, bills paid —See Joe st 

Klafihatton Station Ip

THROUGH the years Goodnough's 
Shoe Shop gives customers the 

best to be had in guaranteed shoe 
repair work. We fix ’em wtUi a 
.smile. Ic

C A lilS  & MtSlA’fH 
O. H. Oallis MltehsU McMat) 

Phone 256J Phone 351W
WHOIXBALXRS

John Deere distillate, gaaollner 
kerosone, white stove dlsUliate, Del 

eel fuel, oUa and graosea 
We Daliver.

Location, two blocks east o’ 
Mhool. 29-tfr

BRING YOUR RADIO trouMes to 
us. Tubes tested free.—Radio Elec

tric Bhc6>, acroes from the City 
HaU. 48-4p

Wanted
WANTED—Three or four boarders;

home cooked meals. At Tiger's 
Den Cafe, just east of Snyder school 
building on 26th Street.—Mrs. Andy 
Cochran. 52-2c

Legral Notices
\O T H  I-; OK OK HKAI.

F.^iTATK I M lK I t  K \K 4' l T I O \
HtatA o f  Toxan,  C o u n t y  o f  S c u r ry :
By vlrtuf* of  a n  « x * r i i t lo n  tii^uf^d 

o u t  o f  t h o  JuHiirft  ( ’o u r l  o f  P r e c i n c t  
No. 1. S c u r r y  C o u n ty ,  T e x a s ,  o n  m 
Juditrr iFnt  r e n d e r ^  In  s a id  c o u r t  on 
irw> 37 th  iliiy o f  Moy. 1935, In f a v o r  
o f  K. C. B ra n d ,  K a n k ln i r  C om m l*-  
P l o n i r  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  T e x a s ,  a n d  
Mfralrmt WclItnKt'Mi T a y l o r ,  in  t h e  
cHse fit K. C. B r a n d .  B a n k i n g  Com - 
ml*»i|on#r o f  T e x a s ,  tu ru lne t  W e l l -  
InjTton T ay lf i r ,  No. 30X5 In Mirh 
c o u r t ,  w h ic h  j i id K m e n t  b e e n
t r a n s f e r r e d  a m i  aea lf rned  to  J. C. 
K«’e«o 4)f T a y l o r  ( 'm in ty ,  Tf’Xa.x, t 
d id  o n  t h e  IXih d a y  o f  May, 1940, a t  
10:30 o ’rlo4*k a. in., l e v y  u p o n  *he 
fo t low inar  f l ep t r lb ed  t r a c t a  o r  p a r .  
C4 la o f  l a n d  aituntiMt In t h e  C o u n ty  
o f  S c u r r y  S t a t e  o f  T ex ae .
aa  t h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  a a id  W 'e ll inffton  
T a y lo r ,  w h o  la o*ie a n d  th e  a i m n  
p e ra o n  aa  J. W e l l i n g t o n  T a y lo r ,  to  
w it:

A.—̂ O ne-e lK h th  u n d iv id e d  I n t e r e s t  
In an«l to  S«>ction 150, B lo c k  97, H. 
*  T. (• B a i l w a y  ( 'o m p n n y  S urvey* ,  
In S c u r r y  (’o i in iy ,  Toxaa ,  a u l i jec t  to  
t h e  l i fe  e.atute o f  O ra  M ay  T a y lo r  
the  re in .

H.— ( »ne-ela:hth u n d iv id e d  I n t e r 
e s t  in a n d  to  t h e  K ae t  o n e - h a l f  of  
S e c t io n  149. Block 97. II. ft T. ('. 
U H ilw ay  4*oni|Hiny S u rv e y a .  In S c u r 
r y  (^»nnty, T exna ,  a u h j e c t  to  th e  
l ife  «*atute O r a  M ay T a y l o r  th e r e in .

T h i '  w h o le  o f  t h e  tw o  t r a c t a  dea- 
e r lb e d  a b o v e  b e l n s  N in e  H u n d r e d  
S ix ty  (9X0) a c r e a  m o r e  o r  leaa,  l o 
c a t e d  a b o u t  n in e  m l le a  a o u t h w e a t  of  
S n y d e r .  In S c u r r y  ( 'o i in ty .  a n d  s e n *  
e r n l ly  k n o w n  aa  t h e  Z a e k  T a y lo r  
land

Ami on  t h e  2nd d a y  o f  J u ly ,  1940, 
bolnif  t h e  f i r a t  T u e a d a y  o f  aa ld  
m o n th ,  b e t w e e n  t b e  h o u r s  o f  10:09 
o 'c lo ck  a. m. a n d  4 oo o 'c lo c k  p. m .  
on  aa ld  d a y .  a t  t h e  e o u r th o i ik e  do o r  
of  a a ld  ( 'o u n t y ,  I wMII o f f e r  f o r  
a a le  a n d  aell  a t  piih l io  a u c t io n ,  f o r  
caah.  a l l  o f  t h e  r l f h t ,  t i t l e  a n d  In- 
t e r e a t  o f  t h e  sa id  W e l l l n i r t o n  T a y *  
lo r  In a n d  to  aakf  p r o p e r t y .

D a te d  a t  S n y d e r .  T e x a a .  t h i s  l i t h  
d a y  o f  May. 1949.>«-Ray H a r d in ,  Con<> 
a lab le .  P r e c in c t  No. 1, S c u r r y  C o u n 
ty, Texas, l-9«
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What’s News in Scurry County Communities
German News | Murphy News ! Big Sulphur News

Randals Lumber Co. Is Home Owned

I
OOit P « |u  CorrMp«B4 ôt

Mr. and Mrs. BrcMn laul as ttvclr 
giieats SuiKhiy Mrs. Beulah West 
and tons. LawreiKe West and Hcii' 
ry Brorwn of BalUngor, Joleta West 
of Junction, Mrs. A. E. Lee and 
sons, Oene E tna and Ethmer of 
Inadale, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pa«an Orary of Poet spent Sunday In the

Nra. A. W. Weatkera, Correipoadcai
Mr. and Mn. Edd Murphy and 

.son. Brent, nailed relaUvea In 
SCeptiens County a few days leak
week.

Mrs. Cunnlngiliam and daughter, 
Jane, and Mr and Mrs. Will Me

of Snyder and Mrs. J. M Pagan
Mr. and Mrs. Autry Llgtit and 

children of Plainview and Mra J. D. 
Pagan of Snyder visltad Friday with 
Mrs. J. M. Pagan.

E. J. Mahoney of Big Sulphur 
spent Friday nlgiit and Saturday 
with Truman Weitdcen.

Ttds eommuiuty recoived two good 
ratna the past week which amounted 
to two Inehee. Everyone 'here wr.s 
glad to see the rain.

Mrs. Bert Brrdemeyar and chil
dren. Helen and Lawrenoe. of Divide 
spent Ust week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ooldowey.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemker.

Murphy community.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 

family and Mrs. Barbara Barrier 
of Bisem were dinner gueats Thura- 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Murphy.

Nolan von Roeder made a busl- 
rwaa trip to Oall Monday.

The folkMving peraons nvtde a trip 
to tlM Carlsbad Oavea laat Tuea- 
day. returning Thuraday: Mra. R. 
H. Owens and daughter, ErnasUne. 
Mrs Theo Sanders and son. Way- 
land. Mrs. Elupha Shield and 
daughter, He'en Kay, Mrs. Nolan 
von Roeder and daughter, Carla 
Jeon, and scai. Max. Mkw. Ben 
Weatlyars, Bobble Warren, J. W

.spent Sunday with her parenU, Mr j warran. Helen Jo Warwti, Bonn'* 
and Mrs O. C. Bamea, a t Pyron. Roedw, Dora Alice Owens.

Mr. and Mrs O. W. Wemken and | 3*^1* Bell Oarens. James Owens.
soTiA Truman and W., L.. 
Saturday evening with 
Mrs. C. n  Hlflher in Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^cliuw  dfs- 
Ited with thetr new araAddaughter. 
Sandra JO Dardan. She 1e the new 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Dardan. and the only graat grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. Heraian 
SohulM, Sr.

Dean Owens and Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
rU and children of Oall. All had a 
nice trip and reported a *‘swall thne.

Marlon Barrier of Bison tpent 
few days the piast week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Uo^'d Murphy.

This community received \M  Inch 
ram the past ten days and the 
farmers are busy planting c r e ^

Snyder Implement Co. Has l-H-C Line
Ih a  Snyder Implement Company! With this Idea In view the Inter- 

gives to owners of International j national Harveoter Company maln- 
Irwrloi. Farmall tractors, McCor-1 tains 152 factory branchea, loeaUed 
aalck-Deering farm implements a t strategic pomta throughout tha 
and dairy rqnipnirnt immediate: United States. Theae b r a n d i e s  arc
sales and replarement s m t Ic a  I maintained In order t t i a t  MoOor-
Thry ran also farnlah yo« w ilh , mick-Deeiing doalen may more 
sweeps, files, hoes, tractor tiroa— I  quickly service their patroru or in 
which will n t any tra rto r-^n d  | othM- worde for the benefit of you, 
have three good used pick-up ra n  j the owner. WlBi the past exper- 
a t a bargalB and new Internatlon- < lenoe of building 500.000 tractors,

the International Harveater Com
pany now offers four new tractors, 
the A-B-H-M models. They are
more powerful, easier to maneuver
and oonsklerably leas expensive than 
the old models.

H ie Snyder Implement Company 
Industry are unsmipasaed. Through- I maintains a ports and aervlce de

al vrhoel bases.
Ttie role wtiich has been played 

by the International Harveater 
Oompany In the development of 
American agriculture is of un
paralleled Importaiice and Uielr 
ooDtrlbutiona of good to the farm

out the 100 years and more in wliloh 
thetr company and ita prsdeoeaaor 
have been In existenoa, Ita position 
in the Industry has been held only 
by serving Amerioan fanners with 
farm machinery which was out
standing in its field and comidete 
aa to variety of unit. The reaiat Is 
that today the McOormlck-Deeting 
In e  oompriscs 87 sepaiate and dis- 
tlnot Unas of fami implamenta. Pur
chase of any one of theaa McCor
mick - Deering farm maohi'ics or 
motorized units Is regaidad by this

parunent completely equipped srith 
factory specified toots in which they 
can oare for every servloe need of 
International trucks, ykmwdl and 
McCornvick-Deering own eis. Farts 
can be obtained any hour of the day 
or night by calling 310 lUpht and 
Sunday.

This firm gives liberal terms—as 
much a j  two seasons to pay Is avail
able under their deferred payment 
plan. Tliey invite you to call for 
deiiK>natraUoo.s of the International 
trucks, Farmall tractors or other

oompany and the Snyder Imptement | implements at any time to make 
Oooipany as the beginning ra th e r , their store your headquarters when 
than the ending of the transaction j in Sn>-der.

Eunka Lewis, CorrespoBdent
Ben and NelUe l%ye Cary were 

among the HM-mlelgh seniors who 
left early Monday morning for the 
Oarlebad Oavenis. They returned 
lionw Friday.

Several people atended a forty- 
two party in the home of H. B 
howls last Tuesday night.

Hie Methodist jireacher of Herra- 
lelgSi wi:i not fill his appointment 
here June 9.

Ona Beth Oibaon spent the paat 
week with Mrs. 8. W. Crow at Boyd 
Chapel.

Mrs. W. P. Olbeon left Friday 
to spend a few days with her moth
er at Paris.

Those visiting in the A. J. Ma
honey home Sunday afternoon 
were: Fa^-ne Jackson, Eunice, Fran
ces and Clara Mae Lewis.

Quests In tlie H. B. Leuis home 
Sunday wvre J. L. Vineyard and 
daughter, Bertha.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Corbell and 
family sp;;nt Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Haynes.

H ie farmers appreciated the rain 
wiiich fell Thuraday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Drennon 
Olid children, Joy and Thomas 
Wayne, of Big Lake spent Sunday 
afternoon and Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and chll- 
<k^.

Mrs. iBora Drrnnan and son, Hm - 
ry Claude, will make their home 
In this community for awhile.

Those attending the skating party 
Friday night were Doyle and Don 
Wemken, James Pagan, A. J. Bur 
ney, Bil'y Brown. Ann and Helen 
Mahoney, Clara Mae. IVances and 
Bunkc Lewis.

A. J. Buniey spent the week-end 
In the Oennon oommunlty.

A. B. Cary and family of Colorado 
City spent the first part of this 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M C. Cary.

We are sorry to report tha t Mrs. 
Leia U oid Is on the alek list. We 
hope for her a  speedy recovery.

Clifford Vineyard and family of 
Kress ^ n t  last week-end with his 
father and sister, J. S. Vineyard 
and Bertha Vineyard.

We are proud of our Sunday 
school since we have having pretty 
weather and urge others to come 
and be with us Sunday.

Fluvanna News Martin News

New Portab le Arc 
W elder

U now available from our 
shop. We can go to out- 
of-town work — any where 

within range.
A C E m E N E  WELDING 

ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of the Square

[ 0 1

EDUCATION is addition, 
lack of it is subtraction.

Love and simple arithmetic in
spire you to prepare your chil- 
'dren for life  The same feeling 
and figures can do the job for 
you if you are taken away.

Check the cost of your school
ing obligations and see if your 
Life Insurance would pay the 
bill.

Don’t procrast inate. Educate.

Guarantee the future o f your 
duldren with adequete South
western Life Insurance that will 
protect youi lowed ones all the 
way.
, Don't put it o g ...S e t your 

Southwestern L ife Man to<hqr.

S O U T I I W E S T N L I F E
C  k  O' DONNELL,  P R E S I DI MT  ■ HOME O F F 1C |  • DALLAS

AsaaU $6 7 tl8 9 ,2 2 0  L i f t  luMurauct in  Foret $360^768,441

Mrs. Maude Holcomb
Snyder Representative

Mrs. C. F. Landrum, Correspondenl
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Below went to 

Lubbock last Wednoaday for Rons 
Bekw, wlio is now at home from 
Texas Tech for the aununei' vaca
tion.

J. C. Landrum came home last 
week to iqiend a few days and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Landrum and Fran
ces E. Jones took him back to 
Lubbock Monday.

Veroay Boynton was here laat 
week vislUng with Mrs. Argle Robi
son. Veriiay’s school term at G ar
den City has just drawn to a close.

Berime Boynton graduated Mon
day from Texas Tech.

Wallace Jones has been serving 
on Uie federal >iry at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Landrum, J. 
C. and Minnie Sue Landrum went 
laat Thuraday to Roaooe to meet 
Frances E. Jones, who was relum 
ing from her icliool studies a t Den
ton.

Mrs. E. A. McCarter Jr. and small 
daughter, Mary Ellen, Mrs. Mary 
Stavely and d ia ries  Delta, arrived 
In Fluvanna last Friday for a visit 
with relaUves. Hiey iqient the first 
of the week In Hobbs, New Mex- 
ioa visiting with Mrs. Rusty Jones.

Mrs. Dale Clegtiom and daugh
ters ot Arteaia. New Mexloo, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. V. Cleghom of Ros
well, New Mexloa arrived in Flu
vanna la-vt Wednesday. All have 
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Sewnalt and Mrs. Perllee Patter
son, except Mrs. Dole Cleghom whe 
vtUted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Deer In Snyder.

Mrs. Webb Sewalt of Roby was 
here Saturday visiting with rela- 
tlTVS.

Wa>-ne Chick. Joe Landrum and 
Panch McDonald and knn small 
sons went fishing at BaUlnger last 
Wednesday, returning with a good 
catch Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller have 
new baby daughter bom to them 

last week.
Mrs. J. W. Clawton took her 

daughter. Rose Marie, and BUly 
81ms and John A. Stavely to Den
ton Monday where they will attend 
a speech Institute a t  the Texas State 
College for Women for six wieeks.

Mrs. B. Turner of Lubbock was 
here laat week visiting her sister- 
in-law. Mrs. B. W. Landrum, last 
Saturday. Mrs. J. O. Landrum and 

W. and Geraldine liondrum re
turned to Lubbock with her.

A group of about 20 “B-avsrage” 
students Fluvanna High School 
left Sunday mohiing fgr an educa
tional and etiteikalnpig five-day 
tour to Austin, Houston. Oalvaston, 
FVirt Worth. San Antonio, and over 
the Texas line Into Louisiana. Those 
making the trip fay biu were: Joyce 
Hughes, Jerry Kaynea, Jean Miller, 
Ruby Lee Odom, FViy Mathis, Patsy 
Snodgrass, Minnie Sue londrum . 
Mary Jean Sanders, Doris Davis, 
Emma J. Browning, Ross Beleiw, 
Chester McKnlght, H. M. Nesbitt. 
Lee Roy Brown, Jack Turner, Hart 
Ray, Weldon Miller, Elgle Higgins, 
and Mr. and Mra. OUbert Mlzc, 
sponsors of the trip.

Rev. Tinkle met his regular ap
pointments Sunday ronmlng and 
evening in this community.

Mrs. Oscar Maples, the former 
Rosa Carmichael, was honored last 
week with a  bridal shoa'er a t Mrs. T. 
W. Evils’ home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderhurst from 
out-of-town were here last week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra.
E. M. Hou.vton.

Bud White returned to his home 
in Monahans last week.

Mrs. Clyde Jones and daughter, 
Mrs. Juan Cathoart. of Thhoka, and 
Mrs. Otis Buchanan of Amarillo 
were In Fluvanna visiting with old 
friends and relatives Monday. Mrs. 
Jones was the former Myrtle Lane 
and Mrs. Buchanan was Pearl Lane. 
They lived here a number of years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Stavely and 
children were here Sunday.

The Methodist Woman's Mission
ary Society met Monday end ocxn>- 
pleted their study cxxirse from the 
book, “Homeland Harvest.”

Fluvanna community was well- 
represented a t the Memorial Day 
services a t Fluvanna oemotery last 
Thursday. Weeds were hoed, fpnoe 
posts "righted’' and general Im
provements went forward following 
an address by Rev. Ward of Sny
der. Lunch was served ot the Wal
lace Jones grove.

John stavely and daughter, Roea- 
nell, came in Monday night. Mr. 
Stavely has been attending a  general 
assembly of the Presbyterian church 
a t Rochester, New York, and Rosa- 
nell has just completed her Junior

Mrs. Fsjr Gibson, Correipondenl
This community extends sympa

thy to Ira Riley and children 
In the death of his son and their 
broUier, HarcAd.

Mildred Olmn. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Glenn, was kicked 
by a  horse Monday afternoon and 
Is ill.

Mrs. Wilma McFarland of Paris 
U visiting this week with her grand- 
ParenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Olad- 
son.

Mrs. Pay Olbeon and son returned 
hcxne from Paris Monday after vis
iting there with her parents and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Collier of 
Midland qient Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Collier's parmts.

Mrs. Orsce Cunningham and chil
dren of Seminole are visiting this 
'w»ek with her parents, the Lynn 
Parkers.

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Payne, Correspondent
A light rain fell here last week. 

Faimers will welcome more rain.
Several people from here attended 

the weet-elde singing oonvenHon 
a t Outhbert recently.

Leo Hodoea of Ooiorado City 
visited Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Buck Duim, laat Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Enunitt Erwin of 
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Hiompson of Vincent spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Dunn igient Sunday 
m Shyder.

Charlie Womaok and family and 
other rdstlves of Colcrado spent 
&inday with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. IMUard Oladson of 
Snyder visited Sunday with Mr. and 
MTS Lloyd HoUey.

a. P. Stewart Is recovering from 
Injuries sustamed .*eoMitly In a 
motorcycle accident.

Mr. and Mn. Carl House of Win
ters lidted in this community last 
Friday night.

WINDMILL
WORK

General repairing of all 
makes of windmills. Let 
me put your mill in good 
running shape.

12 YEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE

BOB WHITE
At Wilkirson Lumber Yard

year a t Trinity Univenlty. Wsxa- 
hachle.

Mrs. J. A. Martin and J. B. 
MSutln and children vlsUed with 
Mrs. Martln'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Christopher, a t Seven wells 
ast 1>Mday. Alena Dell and Iris 
May Martin stayed with thetr 
granckiarrnts for an extended vtstt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. TVuqs^ vis
ited Sunday writh their daughter, 
Mrs. Welch Sertvner, a t Dermott.

Those attending the BTU aotie 
meeting at Snyder laat Sunday were: 
J . H. Martin and family, Henhel 
Light and faailly, Mrs. J. D. Kam- 
rlch and ehildren, Mrs. L. L. Snod
grass and Madallne and J . T. Buch
anan and family and Tom Camp- 
beU.,

H ie BaptiHt BTS met In a bual- 
neas meeting at the church Monday. 
They will meet In Bible study next 
Monday a t the church.

Marvin Kelly of Arab. Alabama, 
was a brief visltar of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herstiel Light, last Monday.

Mrs. Handy, the former Velma 
Lee Perry, and small son were here 
last week visiting friends and rela- 
tlvesL

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Noell Jr. re
turned from Texarkana, the home 
of his bride, the fexmer Mtss Mar
jorie Marr. Monday afternoon.

James Colder and small son. 
David, of Fhillipe, and Wheeler 
Beaver are here this week visiting | 
with relatives.

Clarence Dowdy returned Mon- i 
day from a  trip to Big Spring. !

Plainview News
Emasa Woodard, CorretpoadaRl
This part of the county received 

a  very good rain the past week.
Plainview is organizing a Sunday 

school next Sunday afternoon at 
4.00 o'clock. Bro. Harrison of Sny
der will be present and help grt 
the school started.

P. E. and Hugh Ballard of Crone 
spent lost work with their stater, 
Mrs. Ackley SmlUi.

Little Jeanne Pi^iejoy of Roeooe 
to e n d in g  a few weeks with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
ilones.

Mrs. Charley Jones spent a part 
of last week with her daughter, Mra 
Dean amlth a t Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tate had os 
their guest lost week their son and 
daughter-ln-Uiw. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
E. Tate, In Grassland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barr and 
chl'dren of Vincent spent Thursday 
in the Mra. Blanche Tate home.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Oamp and 
family of Snyder visited Sunday In 
the Raymond Pylant home.

A. L. Payne and children of Sny
der visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wajme Fezelle and ton.

L. D. Kuig and Mack Pratt ot 
Ballinger are visiting this week with 
Rex Woodard.

H ie grandson of the J. W. Tstea, 
Oarroll Sanders Jr., of Post to vtoit- 
Ing dumlg the summer with them.

Mr. and Mra. Edgar von Roeder 
and daughters vtolted Tbursetoy 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Jones a t Bell.

Montle Rea Smith Is vtotUng her 
iitoter, Mra. Erton Tate, a t Beau
mont.

Mr. and Mrs. R ay Warren of 
Clovto. New Mexico, are VislUng her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruawll.

Mlelvln Walls of near Snyder vis
ited Sunday with E. J. Russell.

Mr. and lArs. D. M. Pogue and 
daughters spent the week-end with 
relaUves In Merkel.

If you wroQt a portable tppewrUer 
call a t The Times office.

The RandaU Lumber Company in 
Hnyder Is heme owned and man
aged organtoaUen in which qasl-

tures of this fiim'b servloe to their 
patrons, tout perhaps the greatest 
•ingle vahie tbey offer U one which 

Itjr In materials, economy in cost, oosts Uieni nothlt^—namely, their 
and completeneMi in stock and yrsuw of buying, merchandising ond 
service are fratiirrs which make i home buUdmg experience.
It a most complete huUding sup
ply store.

H ie Randals Lumber Company 
might well be csdlrd a "Depailnsent 
Store for Building Materlata” for 
there you find everything In build-

These years have taught the Ran
dals Lumber OungMUiy th s  trua 
meaning of economy, especially ki 
building a  nenr h o n ^  that certain 
kinds of materials deteriorate sooo- 
er than others and that some ex- 

Ing supplies, assembled In one place 1 P<̂ n>dve materials are no better than
for your convenience.

Their point and hardware depurt-
some wiilch are leas expensive. All 
thU experience they gtodly pass on

ment is stocked with a complete line ' ouatomers, and through
of excellent but ccmioinical paints. I ** often saved, not only the
and builders' hardware irhloh a r e ' Inoonvenienoe and sad mistakes but
products of nationally known man 
ufocturers. In the lumber dopart- 
ment, which Is oompuete In every 
particular, you receive the benefit 
of many years of buying experienoe, 
for Uiere you find only the beet 
types of lumber properly seasoned 
and in A-1 condition. Hieae items 
together with a  stock of wall-board, 
shingles, wallpaper, canvas, roofing 
and other building materials, many 
of which are hardly known to Uie 
average person ore all offered at 
attractive prices.

The above are all important fea-

maiiy dollars as well.
The Ronda's Lutnber CXonpany to 

a home owoied and home nianstoied 
firm—the only independently owned 
lumber yard in Scurry Ckainty—end 
they Invite you to visit them wlien
shoppluf for building matetlals, to 
consult them about FHA loans, and 
the three-year repair loan In wlilcb 
you can completely remodel or re
pair your home or building with 
three yegrs In wliloh to pay a t a very 
low interest rate. They express ap- 
predatlon for your past buidneee and 
Invke your oontmued patronage.

Robinsons Dairy Milk Is Pure and Safe
5fodemly equipped and conducted 

and making delivery daily of i 
fresh, pure, raw milk from tuber- 
(uUn tested bento, the KoMnseii | 
Dairy brings you dairy pradacts 
which arc safe for baM ^ Tele- ; 
phone 29. 1

mended raw milk to be a rich source 
of a number of vitamins which arc 
ftpeelally essential to good health 
and advocate a liberal supply dolly.

In this reipect Snyder has In the 
Robinson Dairy, one which to mod- 
emiy conducted in every respect. 

J ■ Th«i' mUk to cooled, bottled and
MUk and product mode from It. at the source of supply end

^ v e  t o  a^ra f « ^  w  Important: bn»ught to you In the same fWtoi
part of man's food. The oonsump- 
tion of several gUsaee at milic dally 
Is regarded by physicians os one

condition in which It to drawm from 
the cow.

.h Itself, all of wtilcb are

ut aU Umee, Irreepecave ofoerUin Ingredients In their proper | (jj.
proportions wladi make It a food of j that they art kept in a healthy oon- 
unusual value, especially for chU-! ditkin and their malk rich In food 
dren. Equally important, however. Is j value, 
the kind of mUk you drink, and the ' 
condition under which it Is pro
duced, Imndled and marketed, par-
tlcular.y in regard to sanitation. In 
this connection phystcuuis rccom-

H ie Robtnaon Dairy products Its 
own milk, not buying outolde milk 
for resole, and consequently they 
have control of the quality and aonl- 
totion of the products.

Here’s Refrigerator Luxury at. Low Price. . .
THE NEWEST-

FRIG I DAI RE
’Mo<M SV I-6 . . . o n l y

144.50
ToriM •• \am tm m  mise *eweaefl

Gketk this IM of Hnktgt and heitvrm  
i|| l̂hat only FRIGID AIRE offers you I '

V  Awy Ice tray a Qakkube Meter-Miser —toaepleet
Hoy with Automsde Tag

Gehe IMaae la
ao taiaia^  

hetiliinfc oc maidiig u  te- 
a e r e in

E bni le-euiet, aadaevae 
hes to be oiled

if Automatic Rieet Deftossee 
\f IstaAedea Supat-Fiseem

. M lataeFraseaSconaeCoahV  OouUe-width draestt qty ^  panmeM 
with 3 Instoat Cube Is-■__ -.J 1- |r  Chfonuum Ufb-ouc thaVleaaa gtraa ”

VMIding. Slan-toppwl

/Nawatcl940tcyUiig Built aodhachad by GaoaiM
V 10-poiat Gild Cootml Motoia

SEE OUR
FRO O F-O r-VAIUE D EM O N S T R U O N KING & BROW N Snyder,

Texa$
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Victim of Ranch 
Accident Buried 
At Snyder Friday

Fornier Resident of 
Snyder, L. R. Bailey, 

Dies In Oklahoma

Six Months, In advance_____ .$1.50

Better Days for Farmers
"Bettfr marketing for agriculture Is not a  selfish 

goal, because It will help the producer and ooosutner 
alike,” I,, j .  Taixr, National Orange Ma^er,
recently.

Ttie oonsiSning population depends upon the 
faniver for constant, iwver-falUng supply of high 
quality food products More orderly, efficient market
ing means a  better and wider variety of foods for 
miinnnn of homes, niils has been thoroughly proven 
In ttvoae areas where agrloultural marketing coopera
tion 1ms been most highly developed.

On top of Umt. the fanner oonsUtutes the largest 
■ingle market for the products of our factories. Cloth
ing, mschinery, automohScB, insurance policies, build
ing materials, nem^mpen and magaslnes—the farmer 
■pends hundreds of millions of dollars for such things 
each year. Increased farm Income thus means more 
Jobs and more opportunltJea for buslnces and Indus
trial workers.

Better times on the f a m  means better times every
where.

T-P Singers Head Our W'ay
The T-P Sunshine Convention aingen are coming 

to towni
Information received Just before the pness dead

line Indicates something Uke 7,500 people—singers and 
gospel song lovers from a  four-state area—have al
ready started oo their way to Snyder to make this 
city convention headquarters this week-end for one 
of the largest singing convenUons held annually In 
the Southwest.

Snyder can count herself unusually fortunate as 
host Saturday and Sunday to the largest congrega
tion of singers yet as.<embled midway between Abilene 
and mbbock.

I t  will be a convention attracting the flowers of 
the slinging crop from Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
eastern New Mexico, a  foretaste for people of this 
area of what singing one day In that heavenly choir 
wll. be. . . .  A convention where d ty  street and coun
try lane are c«e, and those who meet on these two 
festive days will ever be friends again.

When the Scurry County Chamber of Commerce 
and the Lions Club invited the T-P Sunshine Singing 
Convention here in June, 1938. It was with the full 
kncwledge that staging a convention of this size here 
would require lots of work, but with wUling hands 
and the help of Snyder and Scurry County people 
e\-erything has been set In order to make this one 
of the best conventions yet staged in the stale.

Much credit for arranging to have the T-P Sun- 
shlng Singing convention staged here Saturday and 
SUiiday is due the Chamber of Commerce for Its full 
and whole-hearted help; Us directors and members 
who have contributed gladly of time and money to 
underwrite the cost of so large an undertaking, the 
T-P convention officials who have worked untiringly 
to keep oasts to the absolute miidmum; but a  large 
meature of credit goes to the people of Snyder and 
Scurry County who said they'd go U> the limit to 
c ff that each and every visitors xt'Welcomcd here this 
week-end.

Probably you don’t  sing, or may not be Interested 
vUally In gospel music. But you will be after you 
attend the T-P convention here this week-end. I t  ts 
an event that is marked as a "must attend" date on 
every good citizen's calendar, and the year’s one ^ g  
ing event here that will renew your faith In the 
better things of life. W ell be looking for you!

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Dr. L. W. Baas of the Cotton Research Foundation 
had cheering news for those Interested In the future 
of the cotton Industry when he announced last week 
a marked ddjree of success towaid tlie development 
of a  synthetic wool from the protein of cottonseed. . . 
Fabrlos tested out by Dr. Bass to dote closely resemble 
the synthetic fiber made In Italy Irom skim milk, with 
the addiUonal sales point of having stronger material 
than that of a similar nature made In the Fascist 
luled nation. . . . ITie American researchers, under 
the direction of Bass, are making synthetic wool st 
present from 10 to 15 cents a pound under Industrial 
conditions.

★

Since a  committee of scientists reported two w*ê cs 
ago that India sugar factories waste 200,000 Ums of 
surplus molasses each year, chemislB In this caste 
ruled and caste embittered country have been going 
forward tilth  an  Idea of uUUxing the surplus molasses 
for making industrial alcohol. . . . Since the Europ
ean war has shown the acute need for Just this kind 
Of solvent, researchers are 'Kxirking on plans for con
verting each ten of wasted molasses Into 60 gallons 
of Indu.strial aloohol.

it
An added sideline Income for farmers and ranch

ers of the nsflon in sales of raw materials Is diown 
by figures released last week Indicating the purchase 
by industry each year of about $3,000,000 worth of 
animal hair that is processed to fill the needs of many 
buslnemes. . . Curled hair goes Into the cushUming 
of better grades of furniture, mattresses, automobile 
seats, buses, streamlined train chairs and theatre 
seats—to name a few of the uses animal hair Is put to.

Editorial of the Week
OUR BANKS AND NEWBPAPERS

Newspapers and banks have a t least one thing in 
oommem, in the opinion of the Ouachita Citizen of 
West Monroe, Louisiana. Both of them get plenty of 
criticism.

"The most difficult task that we can think of at 
the moment Is to run a  bank or a newspaper to 
please everyone,” says the Citizen. "If the banker Is 
conservative he is charged with not being helpful to 
the community. If he lends ths depositor’s money 
too freely he’s criticized and the bank closes. The 
newspaper man who prints all the news when the 
borrower can t repay regardless of how much he makes. 
Is criticized and called sensational. If he leaves It out 
be is changed wtUi being afraid to print the news. 
The best ydan for the banker or the newspaperman 
to follow Is to run his business the way he thinks 
it should be run and let the critics criticize.”

"It would be an Interesting experiment 11 self
starting crlUcs were given charge' of the nation’s 
banks and newspapers for a period. I t’s a  safe bet that 
they’d rapidly leam a  sad leseon—and an equally safe 
bet that the public which depends on banks to safe
guard its money and the newspapers to give it the 
news or the world, would Uke a terrific beating. Ama
teur banking and amateur Journalism would be a 
far cry from the real professional articles.

"Banking has given the American business un
paralleled service—It furnished the financial lifeblood 
th a t built this nation in world record time. ’The Amer
ican newspaper gives the people better, more complete 
and more accurate coverage of what la happening a 
mile away or ten thousand niUee away than the press 
of any other country. ITte bankers and the editors 
will go on doing these vital Jobe while the crtUce 
crtUcln.”

FVir the past several months the Justice Depart
ment, under the inspired guidance of key sleuths, has 
been looking Into the matter of the nation’s real Fifth 
Oolunm trouble starting with Italy's entry into the 
European war. . . . Not only are the Italian people 
more numerous In America than any other foreign 
group, but the percentage of MusaoUnl sympathiserc 
nn\ong them Is far greater than the percentage of 
Hitlerites among German-bom Americans. . . The 
Dies committee will soon be setting in on hearing 
charues that the Fascist government has a far- 
rtachlng Trojan Horse undercover ring in operation 
*n the Unltta States. . . . Plenty of fireworks are 
expected If those who are to slwrtly testify belwe 
the senatorial inquisition group tell the full tru.h 
about recent Italian activlUes in this country.

it
With the war becoming graver daily, the British 

Government has quietly stopped liquidating Its nation
als security holdings here because of the sharp slump 
In security prices. . . . Since Great Britain has start
ed paying for war purchases here In gold the weekly 
gold inflow Into the United States has averaged $51,- 
000,000 for the post month. . , . Bankers are well 
aware of the fact most of Britain’s gold has long since 
been shipped across to Canada for safekeeping.

★

Figures released last week by Treasury Depart
ment attaches show gold stocks in the United States 
have passed the $19,000,000,000 mark, giving this na
tion approximately 70 per cent of the world's supply 
of monetary gold emd putting It in an extremely pre
carious position so far as world conditions are con
cerned. . . . Since Germany and every other coun
try In Europe Is strongly envious of the gold bullion 
we have burled aiway In holes In the ground and 
musty treasury vaults, we may within the next few 
mcntlis be in a  rather embarrassing position with a 
lot of geld on hand we don't want. . . . Key adminis
trative leaders have been debating ever since the 
batik holiday of 1933 the wisdom— Îf any—of putting 
all our gold In treasury vaults, rather than having at 
least a portion of it In the channel's of commerce 
where It would do some good.

★

Hharply rising importations of industrial oils from 
South America, The Dallas News states wisely. Is 
showing the need for American farmers developing a 
domestic supply, which would prove a  profitable new 
source of Income. . . . Imports of oitidez oil from 
Brazil Into the United States Jumped from 3,600,000 
pounds in 1937 to 5,300.000 pounds in 1938 and 18,- 
500,000 pounds for the first 11 months of 1939. . . Had 
the South vhwaJlzed this opportunity by growing tung 
trees, a new crop worth millions of doUara to farmers 
would now toe deve:oped.’’

★

Mrs. W. P. Thurston of Seattle, Washington, has 
become so tired of postponing golf dates because of 
Inaccurate weather bureau forecasts, she has decided 
to set up her own critic’s bureau. . . . Now, each day 
the sun shines when the official weather forecast In
dicates rain or cloudlneas, Mrs. Ihurston sends the 
bureau a postal card m  a reminder of the error.

★

Those who have watched the affairs of turbulent 
Mexico gradually changing for the past three months 
believe there will be a  way to  avoid the threatening 
revdution that will probably break out after the July 
election. . . . J iu t In case things south of the border 
get too bad. President Cardenas will probabiy declare 
a  national emergency and name a  pcovlalonal presi
dent. . . . Strange as it seems, many radlcsds who op
pose the present Mexican regime ore backing the 
provisional president scheme, since It will save a 
number of them from the exile threatened by all 
presidenUal candldatea

Fiuieral services for Harold Riley, 
19-year-old son of Ira Riley who 
lives nine miles north of Snyder 
on the Clalremont Road, were held 
Friday afternoon. 3:00 o'clock, at 
the First Methodist Church.

Young Riley, who died early last 
Wednesday morning in a Paducah 
hospital, was fatally injured last 
Monday mortililg on the 6666 Ranch 
near Guthrie when a hOTK bucked, 
threw Riley and fell on top of him 
Body of Riley was brouglit overland 
to Snyder lost Wednesday night in 
an Odom ambulance.

Rev. I. A. Smith. Methodist pas
tor, assisted by Rev. Ira Harrison, 
conducted funeral services.

Surviving are his father, Ira Rlky, 
well knoan county stock farmer; 
three brothers, Lanhain, Doyle and 
James; and three sisters, Oerakline 
Carolyn Ann and Dorothy Riley 
Lanliam is also a 6666 cowboy. Har
old's mother died in 1933.

George Umpherica of Guthrie, 
foremen of the 6666 Ranch, and 
cowboy friends of Rley from all 
parts of West Texas attended fun
eral services. Many attendants were 
unable to get inside the Methodist 
Church, as approximately 2300 
people gathered for a  final tribute 
of respect to the young cowboy 

Umpheries expressed the sent! 
ment of cowboy assoclatea when 
he said. "Young Riley was 
top cowhand, a clean cut young 
man 'whom the Big Boas called to a 
better range. We all referred to bbu 
as a real gentleman.’

Active pallbearers were Jerrell 
Bill, Jack, Boyce, W. C., J. D. and 
Rufus Hare and Weldon Johnson. 
We:don Johnson.

Honorary paLtoearers were Robert 
Wellborn, Pete Hart, Hugh Tay' 
lor, Ernest TTvylor, P. L. Puller, J. O. 
Stlmson. Bob Corley, Lee Byrd, Au 
bry Stokes, Edgar Wilson, Gaston 
Brock. Ivan Gatlin, S. !>. Terry, 
John Conrod;

Charley Ml.ler, Bill Miller, Bdd 
Miller, Lewis Conrad of Vincent, 
W. T. Helm, Pig Baugh, Homer 
Helms, Alvin Koonanan, Jesse 
Koonsman, WUson Connell, Edd 
Scott, Earl Abcrcromlrie, Walter 
Wasson, Jim Welch, Oliver CurtiS. 
W. F. West. O. D. MoOlaun;

Ous McCUnton, Raymond House, 
George Uhipheries of Guthrie, BUI 
Rucker. Elmo Paver, Bert Baugh 
and Novls Rodgers.

Misses Izora Patterson, Jettle D. 
Elktrw. Evelyn Terry, La Dale Har- 
pesr of Guthrie, Mines. Helen Tate 
and Juanita Herd were In charge 
of floral offerings.

Odom Funeral Home was In 
charge of floral offerings.

Odom Funeral Home was In charge 
funeral arrangements, with Inter
ment in Snyder Cemetery.

Report of Cem etery j W ater Reservoir for 
Association Is M ad e , Gail Being Erected

Louis R. BaUey, 65, fonner Br.y- 
der resident, died at the Vetorans 
Hospital In Muskogee, Oklahoma, 
last Tuesday and was burled the 
following day a t Greenville. Pinal 
rites veen conducted by Kcv. James 
E  Bplvey of Denison, former Sny
der minister.

Only Immediate survivors are 
Mrs. Bailey and two brothers. TTie 
former local man was a  ^>ankh- 
Anierican War veteran.

Mr. and Mrs. BaUey had a  chick
en farm ii, the Sharon community 
before moving to Snyder, where 
they Uved during Spivey’s pastorate 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 
Mr.s. Bailey worked with the reUef 
ccmnlseion during the local resl- 
dei.ee. They moved to Muskogee and 
Mr. Bai’.ey entered the hospital im
mediately after leaving Snyder.

Friends will be Interested to know 
that Mi s . BaUey, formerly a  stu
dent m Texas State CoUege for 
Women (then CIA), Denton, 
celved her degree from Oklahoma 
Univemlty at Norman this spring. 
She was a t her husband's bedside 
when he died last week.

Report of the Snyder Cemetery 
Association, given this week byblrs. 
Allen Warren, seoretary-tnsasurer, 
shews the organization had 815.08 
on hand Saturday after all bills 
were paid.

Cash on hand by the organiza
tion July 1, 1937, was $3.68. Luts 
sold since then have brought in 
82.663, whloh gives a  total of 83,- 
685.08, when added 'with the funds 
on hand In July of 1987.

Expenditures since July of 1937 
foUorw; Work c« cemetery ground, 
$884.80; trees bought, 811.50; 10 
acres of land bought, $917.70; drill
ing well, for new wind mlU, tank 
and towers and repairs on mills 
and other equipment, $711.60. Total 
for these Items Is $2,050.60.

Cemetery association offletals re
port that they stUl have plenty of 
lots for sale.

Rev. and Mrs. Umrvty Carrell and 
young son of Marathon are vlstttng 
with the H. B. Patteraons, J. L. 
Oarrells and other relatives and 
friends here.

Dewey Everett, local tanking and 
reservoir oontmetor, reports this 
week he has a  full crew of men at 
work in the east part of Oail ex- 
cavaUn? for Uie Borden County 
seat’s water reservoir.

Everett, who was recently award
ed the contract for building the 
OaU reservoir by Borden County 
oommlseloneni, states plenty of 
water wUl be Impounded by the 
eaiihem  tank when completed.

Leon Autiy Is sjt home for the 
summer aftei oompletlng his second 
year’s work In Hardin-Simmonr 
University.

CLARK AT COLWELL’S
T. J. Clark Is the name of that 

smiling employee who Is found a t 
Jock Oolwell’s Tailor Shop these 
days. Clark, an experienced cleaner 
and preeeer, replaces Jim Hartley 
In the cleaning and pressing de
partm ent Hartley accepted a posi
tion several days ago with Oraham 
Si Martin Tailor Shop two doora 
north of Snyder National Bank.

‘Lelo’s’ for Sore Guma
An astringent for superficial sore

ness that must please the user or 
druggists return money If first bot
tle of “LETO’S” faUs to satisfy.— 
Irwin’s Drug Store. $

Gulf Oil Corporation Service Pioneer

Borden County Lad 
Successful Sheepman
Probably one of the youngest sheep

men InRorden County Is four-year- 
old B-Wood Hamilton, who said this 
week he had his two ewes, 
’Troubles” and "Oranny” staeored.

Young Hamilton's Wool clip this 
time weighed 24 pounds, which he 
hopes will bring a top price. Last 
fall El wood had one ewe sheared 
a’ool clip from ahich brought him 
$3. Funds derived from this year’s 
clip of 24 pounds will be added to 
the $3 Hamilton already has on 
hand to give him "a s t ^  In the 
business.”

Wayne Sellers of Rising Star, son 
of the newspaper p«S>ll^er there, 
visited Saturday morning In The 
'limes office en route to Lubbock

QUARTET TO APPEAR HEAE
Jim  O althrr of Dallas and his 

Stamps-Baxter quartet wiU be heard 
Sunday morning a t the First Bap
tist Church, Rev. Ira  Harrison, pas
tor, reports. 'liie  Stamps-Baxter 
quartet -wll be here all day Sun
day for the T-P Sunshine Singing 
Convention. Rev. Harrison will bring 
his regular Sunday morning sermon 
a t the 11:00 o'clock hour.

for his elBter, Merle Sellers, Tech 
student, who has also visited In 
Snyder several times before.

SHIRTS

8c
Cash and Carry

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Oet Your

Milk, Cream  and 
Butterm ilk

From

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary  Dairy
PROMPT DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - - 29

Odom Funeral Home Service Complete
The painstaking care and atten

tion which the Odom Funeral 
Home in Snyder employs in leav
ing no detail of minute significance 
unrared for has given It an en
viable reputation.

I t  has been truthfully said that 
tlie mortician’s most Important 
duty Is to those 'who remain. He Is 
called on professionally to help safe
guard the health of the commun
ity as well as to bring cansolation 
to those who grieve. That an  ex
perienced and capable funeral dl- 
rector can relieve the bereaved of 
many re^nsib llitles and dlstresa- 
ing details a t such a Ume Is self 
evident.

The Odom Funeral H(xne is such 
an institulon. Full responsibUlty for 
every detail is assumed and their 
years of experience In dealing wUh 
the bereaved cannot help but de
velop a  sympathetic undeosttandlng 
and an insight so necessary for the 
comfort of those In sorrow.

Many people have said that the 
home-llke beauty of the Odom Ftm- 
eral Home has made their loss easier 
to bear. The quiet, restful atmoe- 
phere of their chapel, which has a

seating capacity of ISO, together 
with the beauty of their service, 
gives a greater degree of peace at 
a most trying time.

Yet, with all these advantages, 
an Odom service will not cost more 
—often timeB less— than one a t a 
mortuary with ordinary facilities. 
A recent survey made by a  large 
insuranoe company shows that the 
larger and better equipped mortu
aries have a lower overhead cost 
per funeral than the smaller es
tablishments. Then, too, this firm 
has organized the Odom Burial As
sociation for the benefit of Snyder 
and Scurry County residents and 
Is operated under a  state charter.

At the Odom Funeral Home every 
casket displayed Is marked with 
plain figures, giving the complete 
service fee, using tha t caaket; and. 
of course, there Is no dtstinctlon in 
the service rendered, whether the 
slmpest or most elaborate casket Is 
selected.

Their rolling equipment Is modem 
in every respect, and their modem 
motor equipment and good roads 
bring the finest mortuary and am
bulance service In this section as 
near as your telephone.

Scurry County OIL Leases And 
Royalties

LONG DISTANCE OR WESTERN UNION

Scurry County Oil Exchange
Box 484—Snyder, Texas

IN NEW LOCATION
Hsrpole Building—Rear of Fair Store

Scurry County Insurance Agency
Fire — Hail — Cainalty — Car Leant

Retail Merchants Association
R. E. (Bob) Prichard

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan
Ckirepractor and Massev

Colonic Irrigations

ELECTRO THERAFT

Office: Across Street from tba 
First Baptist Church

With Ui« 8Wln<Hion of esU hlM ing j 
one of the nation's first service 
stations, the Golf Oil Corporation 
is now one of the world’s leadiiig 
oil cotnpanlrs. Good G olf gaso
line, Golf Pride and Gnlf Lnhe, 
and other Gnlf prodnets are 
whoIrsaJed and distribnted In 
Snyder and Scurry County by E. 
F. Sears.
In 1668 the first commercial pro

ducing crude oil well was drilled at 
Titusville, Pennsylvania. Years later 
and In the early days of the auto
mobile Industry, the Gulf Oil Com
pany ecAabllKied one of the first 
service stations east of the Mis- 
siaalppi. H its was in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania.

The Ouir Oil Corporation has 
grown Into an organizaGon whkAi 
now servee 33 states of the Union 
—from Maine to Texas. To 15,000,0(XI 
motorists In those 33 states—repre
senting 70 per cent of the country

motor car owners—the sign of the 
Orange Disc, the Oulf Ihnbkm, seen 
at their 40,000 service etatlcns and 
dealers, has become the symbol of 
service and quality produote.

Good Oulf Oasotine and Quit 
Pride Motor Oil have for years been 
ranking favorites with all who have 
tried them. Oulf Lube motor oil Is 
the only oil on the market selling 
for 25c per quart—either In cans or 
bulk—which Is refined by the Multt- 
Sol process. The Multi-Sol process 
makes of the new Oulf Lube a  prem
ium quality oil selling a t popular 
prteee. OuU Lube Is now a thonwgh- 
ly dewaxed, non-sludging lubricant 
wlilch forms far less caihcn. thins 
out less under Intense heat and 
whose alresdy high mileage has 
been stepped up 20 to 25 per cent.

E. F. Seans, locaJ distributor. In
vites you to try Oulf products and 
see for yourself the superiority they 
possess.

I

Brides, follow tbe advice of your mothers and come here for your daily food needs 
and household items. Our low, low prices are a real aid to ncwly-maiTied hudg- 
cts, and the high quality of our foods add to your cooking skill You’ll like shop
ping here . . . vride aisles, helpful ebrks and evcrjrthing arranged for conven
ient shopping. Yon choose exactly what you want . . . taking your pick of the 
savings . . . filling yoor food order for leu!

FLOUR Bewley's Best, 
48-Pound Sack $1.39

Pure 1.ard Swift’s Best, 
8-Pound Carton 5 9

NEWSPUD![ 1
^  Texas No. 1 Reds, 

10 Pounds for 19c
Bewley’s 100-Lb. Sack For Sandwiches— 'A Gallon

Wheat Bran,.. ....$129 Peanut Butter. ..... 43c
It Can’t Sour— Small Can Bewley’s Print Bag 48 Lbs.

Evap.Milk__ .....3I/2C Flour........... ....$125
Bewley’s 100-Lb. Sack Fresh 6-Lb. Average

Chick Starter.. ....$2.75 Pineapples__ . . . I 2V2C
Any Flavor 2 Pkgs. Fresh Texas Pound

Jell- 0 ......... ........9c Tomatoes....... .......5c
Pie Pack Gallon Bunch 3  for

Blackberries.. ...... 33c Vegetables__ ..... 10c
Pie Pack Gallon Roasting Ears 6 for

Prunes ........ ...... 23c Fresh Corn__ lOr

Qu a l it y  m eats
ROUND STEAK Armour's Quality Beef, 

Per Pound

BEEF ROAST Armour’s Corn Fed, 
Per Pound

PORK ROAST Center of Shoulders. 
Per Pound

BOLOGNA Pure Meat.
3 Pounds for

HAMBURGER Fresh Ground, 
Per Pound

PORK CHOPS Or Steak. 
Per Pound

SLICED BACON Armour's Cello, 
Per Pound

CHEESE A Texas Product, 
Per Pound

Buy With Confidence!
2 9 c  
15c 
12c 
25c 
10c 
15c 
15c 
15c

We
Buy

E j f g s !
B R O U IN IN G  F O O D  MKTf

PHONE 89 G c U h k  a > t d  S e m r L .  free oeliverv

Easy 
to Park 

Here

Pnfs Eigjtt T H E  SCURRY COUNTY TIM ES-SNYD ER, TEX A S fliursday. June 6, 1 9 ^


